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A dehghtful pal ty was gIven Tues­
day aftci noon with Ml s. Glenn Jen­
he.l· blldge club and a few oth.. guest
nlnga cntel tumlng membel s of hel
bl'ldge cl,ub and a few othel guests.
Hel home on Savannah avenue \Vas
deco) nted with n combination of yel­
low Bnd white chl'ysnnthemums Ice
Cleum turts were selved with chicken
salnd snndwlcncs, nuts nod coffee.
Hand-pamed chma dl'shes for hIgh
8C01'08 went to Mrs. Jack Cad ton for
club and to Mrs. Loy Waters for VIS­
lt�) S A plastic apron for cut was won
uuuuuugpoonblETAO ESE ESE EEs
by MI". J. P. Fay and hnen handker­
chiefs for low were given Mr'3. Inman
Dekle for club and Mrs. Henry Bhtch
for vIsItors. Others playing included
Mrs. Percy Bland, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, Mrs. Devane Watson, Mrs. Percy
Averitt, Mrs. Lloyd Br,annen, Mrs. D.
L. Davis, Mrs Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Z.
Whitehurst, Mrs. Wilburn Woodcock,
Mrs. James Bland, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,..... J. lJ. SmIth and Mrs. J. P. An-
Mrs. E. L. Akins, Mrs. Frank Olliff,.......... , of Savannah will opend to- Mrs. John Strickland and Miss Rita
_w here aD guesta of Mr•. G. Follis.
.... BodEea. ••••
JIbs. Inman Foy Sr. and MIss Mux- THREE O'CLOCKS
-� spent several days thIs week Members of the Three O'Clocks and
�ere.cent as gu...ts of Mr. and Mrs. a few friends were delightfully enter­
...,1It Beasley. tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J.
..... Bernard McDougald and P. Fay at her home on South Main
.a-hter, Ann, and Mrs. James street. Bronze chrysanthemums were
..... ana son, Jimmy, spent Satu['- used about her room., and dainty AROUND TOWN....ta.Y 'ill Savannah. fancy sandwiches, frUIt cake and mlDts _
-- Margaret Thompson, HU'Smith were .erved from the lovely tea table,
-......." MISS VIrginIa Lanier, Dight WIth ]tIr•. Howell Sewell pouring cof-
'OUiIrJattended the ice show In Savan- fee. For high score Mrs. Fred Blitch
...... Wednesday evemng. won perfume; LUCIen Lelong soap for
»:u.. 'Sue SImmons spent the week sctond hIgh went to Mrs. Henry
00I!1Id :in McRae as the gu... t of Mi•• Bhtch; Mrs. Sam Franklin received
a.tty .l>.uller. Misses SImmon. and talcum for cut, and for low Mr•. Aul­
:FUller are students at Teachers Col- bert Brannen was given a nest of in­
U"ll.... dlVldual serving trays. Twenty gue.ts
!Mr. lind Mrs. Homer SmIth and were entertumed
dalil:ghters, Sue and Helen, and Mr.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUBand Mro. Kenneth Beasley and daulth-tecz•.:il:nnette, .pent last Satul'day in Membel� of the Stitch and Chatter
Sa'OllJlllab Club were dehghtfully entertamed
llr_ and Mrs. David Kmg and chd- Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. L. J. Shu­
dl1!!ll.. David Jr. and Carol Ann, of man Jr. at her home on Granade
,Lwnberton, N. C., were week-end street. Potted plants were used about
.gtllt!Sts of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. hel' rooms. DelICIOUS refreshments
:Po G. Franklm Sr. con"sted of creamed chIcken m tlm-
Ub:s.13i11 SmIth and little sons, BIll bales, congealed s;alad, cheese puffs,
:n-. ,.:nG Pat, WIll return Satulday to
1
browme.,and coffee Mrs. H. H. Ma­
their nome In Atlanta after Vlsltmg con Sr was a VISitor and members
hSS' mother Mrs. G. W. Hodges, and were Mesdames Harry Brunson, Elr­
'Ai..� !relatives In Savannah. nest Cannon, Sidney Lamer, Lawrence
'¥r. "Bnd M�s. Waldo Martm, of Mallard, George Loveli, F. C. Parker
-Valdosta, ,.n9 Mr. and Mrs. Clyde J. Jr, Thomas SmIth, Robert B)and and
:U-y and chiliren, Beverly and Mar- Hel man PrIce.
- ....� ..r Savannah, ;;ere week-end. VIS- T.E.L_ CLASS MEETSfiNs"I Mr. and �_rs. C. P. MartlD.
Thursday alternoon t.wenty _ three..... and Mrs. Gordon May. Jr. and, members of the T.E.L. Sunday .chool'�rs, Reble, Sara and Mae, of closs attend�d the monthly busine.s:Ellen, 1I!Ia, MI.s Joyce Denmark, of meetmg and SOCIal in the First Bap­Bt.iiklet,
,
were dlDner guests Friday tl"t Church social hali. Mrs. James
-um 'Iif Mr. and Mrs. G. J. May.
�
TEN
Purely Personal
MRS. DUI{ES HONORED
A lovely compliment to MIS. Ly­
mun Dukes, who, with her young son
Bo, left Tuesday for New York flam
where she will go to Wiesbuden,
Germany, to jom "'10 Dukes in mak-
109 their home, was the gomg-away
party given Monday even109 With
Mn;. Naughton Beasley and Mrs. Guy
Freeman enter taining at the home of
iYhs. Beasley on Mulberry street. yel­
low and white chrysanthemums were
attractively art anged about the rooms
where. gU��1i were entertained 10-
formally. In an intereating contest
Mrs. Leland .Rigg's won home-made
joy. Twenty-four friends attended and
MIS Dukes and her sen were present­
ed lovely gIfts by their hostesses and
other guests. Sandwiches, cookies
nnd Coca-Colas were served Those in­
vited were Mrs. Dukes, Mrs. D. P
Watera, MI·s. Henry Waters, MIS. E.
L MIkell, Mrs. Frank RIchardson,
Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith, Mrs Lee F
Andersen, MISS Ora Franklin, Mrs.
Glace Beasley, M,'s. Leland RIggs,
MI'. Tommie Tlker, Mrs. M. E AI­
delmon, MI s F I 'VJllJams, MI s Carl
Flunkhn, 1\11 s BI uce AI(lns, MI s B.
W Cowalt, MI's C P. Claxton, MI'S.
M C. Cowal t, MIS V. FAgan, MI s.
A. C. Cassedy, MIS Loui',se Tucker,
M,S Robel t Bland and Mrs. Euble
Wot.. s.
Mn. Thad ]\fOJ"lIS was a ViSltOI in
JacksonvIlle Tuesday
lIlr:s. Chff Bradley spent Tuesday
in ..JacksonVIlle WIth Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Ilarl)y. lv'
lIlr. and Mrs. Z Whitehurst were
hlsine!5 VISitors in Jncksonville last
WCdilesday.· .
Illrs. Frances Brown and Mrs, F.
C. Parker Jr. were visttors in Savan­
mab Tuesqay.
Mrs. �: H. Watson speht Tuesday
:;n Jacksonvdle WIth Mr. and Mrs.
Fred W. Darby.
Dr. and Mrs. Bird Daniel have re­
hmled from Philadelphia, Pa., whene
they "pent last week.
Mr. and Mrs J. P. Shealey, of Sa­
varmah, WCI e week-end guests of Mr.
and .t.lrs. Naughton Beasley
Jimmy Gunter spent the week end
in Tifton and Valdosta WIth MISS Ann
�lo01'e und MISS Betty Gunter
1\Irs. Charles Olliff JI , MIS. Char­
lie Joe Mathew. and MI s. W R Lov­
ett spent Monday m Savannah
!lIt's. J. 0 Johnston and MIS E C.
OlIvel sp nt Tuesday In BI unswlck us
.gl,csts of MI and MI s. BIlly Blown
rurs. Gene L. Hodges and sons,
Rusty and Cholles, 01 e 10 Savnnnah
today fOI the Adler Chllstmus pa­
:rnd ..
rurs. ")lnrtin Gntes, of Jeffelson­
ill " spent sevalol days during the
'Week end WIth her mothel', MI", Sld­
:no)' Smltb.
!\! rs. C. J. DeLoach has ,etullled
....
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
"to her home In Savnnnah uiter spenrt­
illg' " rew days WIth Judge and MI •.
-Coben Andel',on.
James Donald,on, UlllvelSity of
�eorgla student, WIll spend the week
..,Dd WIth hIS pal ents, Mr. and Mrs.
�I)i>.ron Donaldson.
1\Irs. Devane Watson, Mrs. J. R.
� Sr. and Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr were
T.mr. in Savannah durmg the past
-veek.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MIS. Perry
::KeJDIecly and Mrs. D. L. Davis were
."isitors in Savannah durlDg the past
..........
. 'lltn. J. S. ¥urray and Miss Jackie
:II_y, of Augusta, were gue.ts Sat­
""'y .f Judge and Mrs. Cohen An­
...n-an.
\
...... J. Lee C'!lIsholm ami chIldren,
�'anaj)fary Margaret, of Moncks
4Cionm:I:. S. t:., are spending this week
.....ner mother, Mr•. C. M. Martin.
.,_ Chisholm was here for the week
.-iI.
•
Branan, preSident, of the class, pre­
Sided at the bUSiness session. Several
matters of mterest were discussed
and pa••ed upon. During the socia I
�hour, unique and enjoyable games,
directed by Mrs. W. W. Jone., were
engaged In M,s. Roy Blackburn .erv­
ed damty sandWiches, cookie>3 and
lWJ:. -ana Mrs. Jame.. O. Anderson coffee. MRS. S. L. LEE,...... """', Don, who attended the Farm Reporter......1111 meeting in' IAtianta, spent a * • * •
.... days prior to going to Atlanta WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
'llriEhiME..aJtd Mrs. Emeraon Anderson The Statesboro Woman's Club will
U U"ilr liiJrne .in Cedartown. meet at the club room Thursday aft-
• 1JIIJs: �_ "R. Rmer has returned to el noon, Nov 17th, at 3'30 o'clock
"Jii!r!rome lD Greensboro, N. C., after The subject of the plogram I. "To­
_�ing a few days with her sister, wlIld a Cleaner CIty." A membe.r of
'lI....dH.;S. Parrlsh, and Mr. Pan·ish. the cIty counct! WIll be the pl'lnclpal
ilIIisJ. "'riah and 1111'S. Riner spent speaker and a dlscllsslOn WIll follo.w
'-0., WIl!'ik end in Savannah as gue.t. I the talk. 'J::he hostess commIttee WIll
..at' Mr. aDd Ml'" Bruce Riner. 'be the public weliare committee.
IJULL()(,'II TOlES AND STATEsBORO m. MIl TH�D..u.. NOV. 10.1949
......
GREATEST
BARGAIN
FESTIVAL
OF YEAR
. Thursday Morning, Nov. 10th, will start
the most sensational valu. giving event
in the history of'Statesboro and South­
east Georgia
•.8etweenUs••
RUTH BEAVER
JHL :Minkovitz & Sons'l- -I" 1o,"'1'>I� ... , � t'l', ,,. 10 �.... �
Drastic Store-Wide-,:;�a8th
A......ilfersar}l
SALE
[f you think the teen-ngara are the
only ones that have lots of fun, you
arc certamly mistaken. Saturday aft­
emoon twenty-six ladles, most of them
In their Sixties and seventies, gather­
ed at MamIe Brannen'. (Mrs, Lester)
and helped "Mrs. MItt" Woodcock (a.
fl iends love to call her) celebrated her
78th birthday, _ Her four daughters,
NIta Prather, Sallie Smith, Mamie
Brannen and Ber-tie Lee McElveen, and
Bonnie Woodcock, dcugbter-In-law,
saw that everything was cerried out
right As Mrs. Woodco�k was hnv­
Ing her pictures mnde, Nita. was tell·
mg how her hall' had been fixed fOI
the occasron, and as she star ted In
she ran into a tree and left hcr net
hanging on one of the hmbs. She wns
lust light, though, III spite of thls.­
A few weeks ago one of our leading
stoles in Savannah called Eula Mae
Hodge. (Mrs Rex) and told hei they
had a package for her that had to be
delivered 1fT person. As all of us
would be, she was so euten U» With
CUllOSlty she could hardly WRit to go
down and see what It was all Jlbol1t.
Upon going to the pal'tlculal depllI t­
ment they told hel to, she wns 'Swept
off hel feet as the lady told hel Mr.
Hodges had them oldel two pel fectly
10vely,mmks�vlllch she IS ploudly en­
JOYlOg.-1f you thmk the wOlld ISI1"t
a small plnce, nnd we nle much closol
togetheJ' than we thmk, listen to thl':L
SullIe Slntth bought a PUll' of shoes
I ccently III �tlantn, but after COl11l11g
home deCided she would send them
back Tn the meantime Bonme 'Vood­
cock, hel slstel-m-Iaw, was m Atlanta
and bought the same pall' of shoes
and laid them down In nnothel stOIC
and walked off. Calhng back some­
tIme latel to see If she had left them
m the StOI e, they had been found lind
put away. When the stOIC mannger
blought the shoes to her, lI11ngme her
SUI prise when she looked on the box
and they had Salhe's name on them,
[t was the same pall' Salhe had bought
and I eturned by mall.-If you were
among the forty-five per..ons that ate
With Mamie Nevils Grooovel' on open-
109 Sunday of her tea room, you won't
wonder mo.t· of them have alrelldy
made reservations for' next SUndRY.
IrIS AkinS (Mr•. Jell'3e) a""istecjcMa­
mie, and It was Iris that made lithe
deliclouR rolls.-It was all a case of
mIstaken Identity: Recently Marion
Ago n was pat'ked on the street, and
a certain very shy but very fine "",n
..bout town tapped on the back winTdow of the car.' Marion didn't looii
back ju.t at the moment, and the man
came aronnd to the other window and
gave a few taps a little harder. Im­
agine the man's great astonlshmen�
when he walked to the front of the
car and Instead of seeing one of hli
very close nelghbo'1', he beheld Bla­
rion Agan. After as much apoloil.­
ing a. possible, he quietly slipped
away. U l were a man I don't know
anybody'a window I had rather tap
on than pretty Mation IAgan's; no one
could pass off a thing like that In her
pleasant way more than she. Always
so pretty and beautifully dr.....d.­
Wiii see you
(See our Big Six-Page Circular)
Ii.
TICKING
39c Yd.
COTTONS
29C Y�.
1,000 yards of regular 39c yard quality
assorted fabrics, consisting of
Prints, Broadcloth, Etc_
(Third Floor)
6Y. OZ_ GOVERNMENT STANDARD
Regular 49c government standard tick­
ing_ On sale our Main Floor.
100 DOZEN CANNON
BATH TOWELS II
f:t I, 'r
49c
Solid colors with �trlpe borders, deep
absorbent plaid deslgns_ Sizes 22x44
and 20:.:40_ Usually sel1& for 59c and
69c. Main f1o;r,
REGULAR 49c rARD
COTTONS
33c Yd.
80 square prints In asorted colors, stripe
and solid chambrays, check and plaid
ginghams.
(Main Floor)
,1.49 �ON �LAID
BLANKETS
- $1.00
Limit: Two
Size 66s80 IIrst quality cotton plaid
blankets that Wlually sell for '1.49.
(Main Floor)
ANOTHER GIVE-A.WAY!
Boys' reguJar ,••29 value., Ifn.. sleeve,
ankle length
UN'ON SUITS
99�
(Third Floor)
72s84 ALL WOOL, '7.95
BLANKETS
$6.90
Famous American Woolen Co., all-wool
blankets in solid colors of blue, rose,
green and cedar, Wide satin border.
(Main Floor)
Fine quality, rt\gular 39c yard, 36-in.
wide heavy weight
OUTING
-
II
29c Yd.
II
II
(Main Floor)
_ II
.� II
II,
ONL.Y 100 OF THESE FINE
JACQUORED
INDIAN BLANKETS
$1.99
(Thir4 Fll?or)
COUNTY H. D_ COUNCIL
HAS PLANNING PROGRAM
The Bulloch County Farm Demon­
tration Council met Friday, Nov. 4.
at the home of Mrs. Biiiy Simmons
for the purpo.e of planning the pro­
gram for the next year. Mrs. Earl
�3ter, the new president, presided.
The meeting wa� opened with group
smgmg of the club song, aftet' whichi
M�s. Lester gave the devotional. Miss
Dorothy Johnson reported on a meet-
109 she attended m Valdostu recently
and gave to the group many new
Ideas she learned. MI�s Spear. gave
the purpose of thIS meeting WIth the
new Ideas brought by MISS Johnson
and the purpu3e. gIven by MISS
Spear. the grbup wo/ked out the
yeal's pi ogl am, placmg emphasis on
home mdustlles
MISS Charlotte Ketchum, from the
Georgia Power Company, visited the
group. Each member brought a cov-
Iered dIsh. There were forty member.
of the CounCIl pre'Sent.
• • • •
FACULTY DAMES CLUB-
The Factulty Dame'S Club of Geor­
gia Teacher. College met on We4nes-
'1day afternoon, Nov. 2, at the home ofMr.. Paul Carroll on South Mainstreet. Gue.ts were greeted by Mr•.
Glenn Rasmussen. After delightful I/refreshment. were .erved by Mrs.!Corroll, as.isted by Mr•. J. B. Scearce
and Mr•. Robert Winburn, there was
'
a short bu'iness meetlltg. Mrs. Ron-Iaid N'eil then IDtroduced the guest
.peaker, Mrs. H. J. MCCormack, a.
former member of the Dames Club,
who' gnve an entertaming discussion
of the book At Home For Student.. I
MRS. CHARLES KOPP, I
CI�b Repol tel'.
I'• • • •LOSES BROTHER
I'
USUAL $7.95 JACQUARD
BEDSPREADS
, $4.99
Burlington rayon jaclluard and Noble­
craft heavy cotton jacquard spreads in
rich colors 'and designs. . Double and
twin size. Main floor. '
Size 16x26_ Usual 29c Cannon
FACETOWW
19c
OUR REGULAR $3_98
CURT AINS
$3.66
A lovely assortment of fine curtains in
CWlhlo�: (O.t PrlsClllils, tailored styles,
with colored borders. Taiiored styles
in plain marquisette. Main floor.
In solid colors and plaids.
(Third Floor)
1,000 yards, value to $1.39, New
FALL RAYONS
ssc Yd.
500 yards, valUes' to '2.98, 54-In.
WOOLENS
$1.66 Yd_
100 �r cent aU wool, solids and rayon
and .11'001 fallrics on sale oUl' main floor.
II
II
, II
This group Includes a wide selection
t"eeds, falUes and gabardlnl!B in dark
and light shades.
(First Floor)
II
......
SEE OUR
BIG
6-PAGE
CIRCULAR
Fl'lends sympathIze WIth Mrs. SId­
ney SmIth and famIly and MI•• Em­
mie Lee Trice In the loss of their
blother, Tlommell TlIce, whose death
OCCUII ed last FlIday at hIS home In
MiamI. WIlham SmIth went to MIamI
fot' hiS uncle's funeral.
...... - -
From Bulloch Times , Nov. 16t 1939
Alumni and friends of Georgia
Teachers College WIll meet here all
... Thursday of next week 10 the annual
home-coming of that institution,
Teachers WIll meet AIII1"trong in the
[ Bullocb TIm.. Eatablllbed 18l1li Ia�nual, Turkey Day football game at Statuboro Nm. Eltablilbecl 111011 CouoUdated oJUlU17 ,'I, 111'2'�nt�I�I�c�iose at midnight tonight Statesboro E..le, Establlibed le1f-Couolibted 0-_ e, ltIO
in the fOl'tl'1collllOg contest for coun-,cilmen to succeed Arthur HO\\Rld, W. W kl A
• ••D. ;\nderson and J. B. Averitt Ca .
ee t tdidates announced ale Glenn Jen- y C IVI les��n�i:ft���r�t�eritt, B. B. 1I100'rio, an?
Social events: 1111'S. Fmnk \ViI-
I 'F
.
Bhams was hostess to the Tuesday
,
Club and other guest. Wednesday n arm ureaus;:}orB::':gl��:tha�frh���or:�e����"J!:
Ernest Rackley was hosteu to about
�
H..hlon Brown and Mra. Jim H.
,!o'{r, little g]lests Tuesday afterno�n TiV ", RS COLLEGE Strickland will serve aa preaidents ofat • ..b; er home on Savannah avenue In ricetebration of the SIxth birthday of -. , the Sinkhole Farm Bureau and IAsso-her little daughter, Frances. SV DIXIE TIESThe annual roll call for Red Cro�. n, clated Women for 1950. They weremembership in Bulloch county ,WIll . I elected at the ",cular meeting Thura-begin next �onday. R�ral workers Applies J6.or Membership d I h 'd D I R hij� Ir.a1Iit�� t�r�aR����n s'i�m��:; In. DixitConference For ay net to suecee e mas ua II&'
Mrs. K. E. Watson, M".. Roy Smith, Action At Decembe.r Meet and Mrs. G. B. Bowen. Servlne with
Mrs. Sam L. Brannen, Mrs. * P. Mr. Brown will be G. B. Bowen as
Foy, Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Georgia Tetehers College is a can- vice-president and Troy Mallard asLuther Brown, Mrs. Dan Lee, Mrs. dldate for membership in the Dixie
secretary and treasurer. Named. toWade Hodges and Mrs. A. J. Trap- Conference, oJ. 8. Scearce Jr., director _nell.
_ * * • of athletice, has dlaclosed. work with lin. Strickland were M....
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Scearce said he hopes that the Troy Mallard as .Ice-president; Mrs.Wilton Rushhle a. secretary andTeachera College appllcatioD will be
approved at the December meetlne of tre.aurer.
and Mrs. RUlfhlon Brown
the conference. He feels that the ac-
as reporter.
tlon would result hi better schedules Mr. Rushing stated that they had
fol' hi" team. fifty-five members now. but would
The announcement came in response
h"ve about eighty by November 19, see some cIty. politics in ,the forth­
to a week-end statement by Major
when they plan to close their drive cOllllng electIOn on the IIt.t Friday
Geolgc B. Connell, vice-president of
to renew memberships. The groups in"lDecemmber.
voted to have an oyster ·upper next Ent. les formally announced are Sid-Mel cer U'nlver.lty, who spoke of "a �time Instead of a covered dish lunch- ney Lamer and H. R. Chll.tlan, whoshong posllbillt:v" that the confer. e�n. Mr. Brown won the com con- ,have algned the document and paidence win take In new membera • , .
"so that we will have two dlvisloll'S
test wltll eighty-five buahels per acre their entry fa.es. Forthcomlllg prO'S­
and can cut down on travel."
and Mr. Mallard ran second with ped I �oy W'ater�, whose fee haa
Scearce praised Majol' Connell's at- eighty-two bu.hels. W. G. Anderson been paId, but who, absent from the
tltude toward .travel, declarinlr it waa
and E. L. Anderson gave a report on city, has not fOlplally SIgned.
different from, that of Borne coaches
the atate convention to the rroup. RetlrlOg councilmen who seek re­
who have refused to schedule the
W. G. Cobb, v!c.-p.... ldent of the election are A. B. McDougald, Wilbur
Teachers Colle e but who "tak tbelr
Bulloch County Bank. told the Ogee- Woodcock and W. A. Bowen. 'Under
. e, e 4h... Farm Bureau Tuesday night the rules it is required that entriessquads much further to play teama 'th t It Id be f I I h II d h hno more Impreaslve than we." He a wou neeenary or oca s a eSlgnate t e one agamst w om
said he understands that f th farmera to ..ve their own peanut seed thef al'e running. It Is learned that
,
one 0 e and cott01l' seed as weh as moat of Christian has de.ignated Woodcock,uDIVtll1Iltlea which tumed the Toach- their other planting leed. and to raise Lanier has named McDougald, and8rs College down this year Is travel- tbelr own feeder pili'!! In this period that WIll leave Waters to oppose W.Ine JUBt as far to meet a junior col- of adjustlne �helr produetlon to the A. Bowen.lep. control prolflama DOW on them. Mr.' Mr. Watera is absent from the cityHla achedule dlfftculties have pre- Cobb pointed out that It would' be today, but wiii return thIS evening.vented Scearse from gloating over necelsary to grow an the ctops allot- At� hi. place of bU1!iness no definitewhat probably Ia th best basketball ed to Bulloch county and then try for "n!lwer waa given, yet it was saidmaterial the collelre has had. "We extra incClme from' live.tock if the that he would probably be in the raCeexpect a Ifood club for a chanee.� h. pn_t standard of living was maln- BI outlined.remarked, "and find It hard to Icbeel- talned. The SOOll! 186 preaent at the 1 _ule compar.ble oppoaltlon," _ � agreed that Mr. Cobb, WBI
� C'AIIDAIG
Ev,ryoae of hi. ,layere .. eliP '��jf_ �.....=. , �
.
�... MI'. � O'OiiYetr · �t soinl', , tHe !£Ow crop
CIR
-
enclf. Saea'J\:e empha'elzed. laJid to close i�wing e�p�tdl' live- ' 'AUTO CL�
.
Students liere and Mercer Universl- stock will maintain soli fertility aa r.Jty alumni In this area have ex�res.- welJ",as provide BOrne Income, ,Mr. Three Vehicles Disappeared hope tha.t conferenc� afflh�tlon Cobb pointed out. From Streets When LeftWOUld. result III a resumptIOn of ..val.
BROOKLFf ENTERS"
With Ipltlon Keys Handyry WIth Mercer, which dropped the
Teachers ju.t as Scearce began to get A passenger automobile belonging
'h ball II' h t t to Josh T. Ne.mlth disappeared mys-• e ro 109 ere wo yea • all'l.
HOME TOWN RACE I
.
I h' r d h kterlous Y w en Ie t parke wit eyMercer is a charter member of the in ignition and lights burning nearQixie conference. Statesboro High School early Satur-Scearce has proposed � Mereer- Is Listed As One of Six day e ..ening. No trace has yet been
Teachers series as "the natural rlval- CQmmunities Competing For found. A son or Mr. Nesmith haddriven to the spot and left the carry for both of us," but Coach Jim - Prize In Augusta- District whIle he entered the home for a briefCowan, of Mercer, has di'Ssented, Brooklet is one of six communities errand. When he came out, the carscheduling instead the Alabama 'State was gOne.in the Georgia Power Company's Au- Only two days previou.ly anotherreachers Coliege, of Troy, and de- gusta dIviSIon to compete in the final vehIcle-a truck WIth trailer-belong_elating, "Mercer would have every- judgmg of the 1949 Champion Home ing to Hoke BI unson, stolen from thethmg to lose and nothing to gain in TOjVn Contest, it has been announced Stl eets in the J'em' of hIS place aboutthe eyes of alumni and friends." b thlee weeks ago, was discovered aty. T. A. Gibson, vice-pre.ident and Pooler, where it hlld been since thedivISIOn manager of the company. evenlOg of Its dlsoppeal'ance. The ne-LOCAL JUNIOR CHAMBER The diVISIon judges ..elected the glo dllver of the truck, aftel' takingTO FINANCE ROAD SIGNS It [!'Om the stleet, had .talted to Sa-
The Statesboro JUDlO1' Chamber of
progre•• reports of Brooklet, Cobb- vanl1ah and had a collision with an­town and Harlem to be recommended other car at Pooler. Lackinng thefor considelation by the state judges, cash capacIty to adjust the claIms for
who are meeting this week in Atlanta. dllmages done the other car, the ne­
These towns are in the gloup of gl'o
had left the tl uck as coliateral­
and neglected to retul n for it. The'Smaller communities With less than nogr01 Benme Bal'kel, is now m. Jail1,000 populatIon in the 1940 census. awaIting ttial of the case.
In the group of laJ'ger towns with Still anothel local theft was that
more than 1;000' inhabitants the dl- when Pento� Andel'son's Chevrolet,
left on the stl eet With key In, wa':lvision judges chose the scrapbooks taken a couple of weeks ago It wassubmitted b}7 LOUIsville, Sylvama and later recovered at Poolel, the sameTEACHERS COLLEGE BAND Thom.on. commuDlty III which the Hoke B"un-
LISTENED TO PROGRAM Prize'S tota, g $4,500 wili be son truck was recovered.
awarded by the Georgia Power Com- .
pany to .IX town" tl)ree in each pop-I ST?,RES TO REMAIN OPENulation group, jU&;,: d to hRvc made 't, E NESDAY �FTERNOON
the best showing of I•..gre.s during Beginning with next Wedne'Sday
the conte.t period. State judges are and continuing through the balance
Mrs. Pauline Park. W Ison d f of the year, State.boro store. wtll
h . h IU .' e�n
a
remalll open every Wedne.day afte1'-orne eCOnOmlC!l at t e nlverslty of noon.
Georgia; Mis. Susan Myrick, as- ------- _
.ociate edi�or oj the Macon Tele- RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
graph; Dr. M. D. Mobley, state dlrec- . TO MAKg SECOND VISIT
tor of vocational edUcation; Raimundo
De Ovies, dean emeritus of St. PhIl­
ips Cathedral in Atlanta, and O. M.
Jackson, vice-president of the At­
lanta Chamber of Commerce They
will con.ider the report. sent in by
the division judges in ali six of the
power company'S divivsions.
Augu.ta divi.ion judges were Gen­
eral R. O. Barton, retired, of Augus­
ta; Wade Durden, Glaymont-Summit,
banker, and J. S. Hanlin, of Leah,
retired superintendent of school. for
MARVIN SHUMAN WANTED.Columbia county. Seyenteen towns
of the divi.ion st1bmitted contest re-
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Timel, Nov. 14, 1929
The home of Brooks Mikeli on Col­
lege boulevard was destroyed w�en
!Iii it� content. by fire Monday morn-
mg. ...
W. W. Higlfins, local tobacco dem­
onstrator, won a cash pl'lze of $25
for his dIsplay of tobseco shown at
the .tate fair in Savannah last week.
Rev. E. F. Morgan came a. pastor
'to the State'Sboro Methodist chureh
te succeed Rev. J. E. Parker, who
was tl"nsferred to Cherokee Heights
church, Macon.
E. P. Josey, county agent, an·
nounces the coming of a poultry car
to Statesbolo on Wednesday, Nov.
20th; prices will 'be announced FrI­
day of this week.
Forty'members of Savannah Rotary
Club were hosts to a number of
Statesbolo gentlemen in the dining
room of Georgia Teachers Coliege
Monday evening. _ •
Sweet potatoes poured into the ed­
itor'. de'Sk; G. T. Hill, Clito, brought
three which weighed eighteen pound.;
W. C. Hunnicutt brought three which
weill/hed nineteen pounds.
"Because Tim Smart objected to
the lateness of the hours of her return
from church, hl5 wife, Dinah Smart,
stuck a knife Into him and he died."
This was the baae of a newspaper
story which told of Dln.h". convic­
tion and her aeDteDoe of one year.
• • • •
TBlRT:Y DABS AGO
Pr_ &liltoell TI.... Mev.. .1, 1111
Jason
�;urht �r l1li
8-
foot .talk �
�'� ".,.- -'.1l11IIIP" attarSo '1'••died after �arry • year'a\{ es with
paralysis.
H. J. Akins a)Ulounoes his candi­
dacy for tax receiver; was defeated
four years ago by J. W. Donaldson
by narrow mareln of 2 votes.
Statesboro -affected by sugar short­
age; Statelboro merchants able to
procnre only one 100-pound bag eaBh;
retail price 25 cents per pound."
Bulloch county fair was profitable
to shareholders; dividend of 40 per
cent on the capital stock was paid
during the week-a total of '2,000
for the seaaon. \
Miss Baker and Mi.. King, of the
Fir.t District Agricultural & Mechan­
ical School faculty, wiil give recital
in the court house on the evening of
Nov. 21st; adinission WIll be by card.
Strike among the coal miners caus­
ed shortage of coal 10 State'Sboro;
power plant closed down after. 9
o'clock last night, leavmg the cIty III
darkness; six carloads on the road,
but tied up emoute.
Bart Pari Ish announced as candi­
date for sheriff; has been a member
of cIty police fOlce for the past sev­
eral years, othel' candIdates Ilre .BIIi
H. DeLoach, candidate for re·electlon;
Cap Mallatd, J. Z. Kendllck and J. T.
Jones.
. . . "
FORTY YEARS AGO
Front Bulloch Times, Nov. 17, 1909
Cot�on pI ices today' Sea Island
24 to 27 cents; upland 14 cents.
Big auction sale of lots 10 HIghland
Park to be held tomolrow; C. H. 001'­
:sett, Savannah, auctioneer.
Solomon Morrow, neglo, found
slaIn 10 woods near Cage Gloover's
place one mIle south of Statesboro
Saturday.
At the MethodIst chuvch last even­
jng Miss Maude Brannen and J. Grady
Smith were unit�d in martiage by
Rev. Paul Elli., pastor of the church
E. C. J. Dickens, new principal of
First District A. & M. School, as-_
>!umed his duties Monday; comes from
Vidalia. where he has been in news­
paper bu.ine.�.
A. A. Waters, who fo� the pa.t
tluee months been employed in Lock­
hart. Fla., was vl.ltor in Statesboro
during week; will return to rlorida
in December, and may carry.ills falll.-
ilyj. E. Bowen went to Savannah y... -
terday nnd brouji'ht back a couple of
!teo automobiles, for which he i. local
repre.entative; one for Dr. J. M. Mc­
Elveen and the other for Dr. F. F.
FlrJi�·. B.... ie McCoy and John L.
Sample, State.boro young people
eloped and were married In Savan­
na',· "ith them were Miss Maude
Bra�n"n and Grady Smith, who ac·
compaJ)ied them in an automobile.
In his 30-horsepower BUICk, 0 IPe�cy Avel'ltt drove from Atlant.Friday in eleven hours; left Atlanta
7:30; arrived StatesbolO 9:30; deduct
Ithree hours for .tops; ID the partywere E ..L. Smith and C. M. Cummmg"the trip via. highly enjoyed by all
the gentlemen."
Bulloch county's VD-TB drive got
off Ye'Sterday to a big start as by ac­
tual count 1,327 citizens took advan­
tage of thq free blood test and x-ray.
Commissioner of Health W. D.
Lundqplst said he Was "extremely
pleased" with the first ray's r...ults.
"We can't afford to let up just be­
cause the first day was a big suc­
cesa," Dr. Lundqul.t emphusl.ed. "The
goal of 16,500 is .till a long way off, Senator Walter F. Geor�e. will beand the only way we'll .each It IS' ..
'for everyone m the county to whole- guest speaker at the annual Farm
heartedly .upport tlte program." Bureau meeting, R. P. Mikell, presl­The health cOl)lmissloner asked that dent. announces. Mr. Mikell .tatedladies remove broaches, pins and any that the m.. tinlr will be Decemberothor 'tJ!m8 :.tram theil, clothing so
that clear x-ray pictures will be pos- 7tll Instead of the fit'at of the year a.sible. Men ,.hould remOVe pens and uaual.
pencils from their shirt pockets. Coneressman Prince H. Prntoa,There wiii be a lot of people called M Mlk Ii Mback for further examination, the doc-
r. e; C. . Cowart, the county
tor aald. "This definitely does not a.cretary, and Dan C. Lee. the vice­
mean that the person has syphilis or president, contacted Senator Georrlatuberculoa... There are many rea- while - at the ltata convention lajtaone why It I!._neceslUY to make aD- -week relative to comln� to"'lJ IloeJ& .1ir l'-ray....e:"t common behlg '""....... D_ __,. I
U
"i_Jg...;-,..�...t '1IIl�"eft � the ,I ..-_ ,,- ....... I'llrht � -- J--..-. belne m • An uc... I.,� 'I MP..-MIIraJI:L.tafed tbaV"deflnl"'-:
amount of Iron [n tbe blood or a re- plana bave nol ","n completed -forcent typhoid .hot may caule blood the meetln�to show up positive. W�enever there .'
Is any doubt, any doub. at all. no The fortY-leven_Farm Bureau mem.
matter how small-we call the person bers from Bulloch county who attend.back for· another examination. Also, ed the stata convention came homewe find many other diseases, such as 10 t W d d f II henlarged hearts, cancar of the lung, s e nes ay ee ng t at the Farm
etc. Naturally, we wish to refer the Bureau I. truly on the march for a
indIvidual to a private phylslclan." better IItandard of living for farllt.or Lundquist said that everyone people. Senator Georlfe was atrODeWIll receive a report of his exam Ina- .
tion, whether found Infected or not, In hIS pralae for the work of the or­
"Those examined should get a report ganlzatlon. and urged thoee preBeDtwithin ten days," he aald. to build a farm oreanl.ation that
could and would Improve theIr farm
SLAYS LARGE BEAR
I
pr�!��';.;ssman Steve Pace, OOllgress.
IN OREGON WOODS
man James H. Davis. Conrre·..maa
Pre.ton, Dean Harry L. Brown, of
II the College of Agriculture; GovernorPaul Suddath Leads His Herman 'falmadge anil Ed O'Neal,Group In Deeds of Valor
I
past ple.ldent of the American FarmIn Far-Away Woodland Bureau. all tirge� the delegatea to
The following line. are by way of I enroll everyone in Georgia who IIint> oduclng the recent valol' of Paul farming �r interested directly or in­
Suddhth, fOI mer Portal citlj!en, at his directly I� furmlng. Many reasona
new place of abode m Westfir, Ore- for thIS urgent effort were enumerat-
gon. 'Read the .tory for youlself: ed.
GOIng from Bulloch county were
Dear M�:e����el�re., Nov. 4, 1949. MI. and MI'S. James O. Andel.on, Jim
After tlavehng through twenty SpIres, J. A. Hart, Clate Mikell, E.
states, we '" e back III Ol'egon, well L. Andel'son, Floyd SkInner, Fredand enlOYlng good weather; have had Akms, .call'oll DIxon, Clomer Mc-
:�:�o�ob�� f���'dhu�� d��·r.r:�eir�� Glammery, W. C. Hodges Jr., Mr. and
gon. I and my son, Alfred, .pent Mrs Fred Bhtch, W. J. WIlkins, H.
two. days in Ea.tclII 0:egon deer E. Allen, J. L. Deal, C. C. DeLoach,huntmg, and We slept out m the open
I Mr. and Mrs E 0 Shaw Floyd Bran-WIth snow fallmg heaVIly. Had very . .., ,
good luck. nen, Lehman F. Rushing, W. G. An-
Now the deer 'Season lS over nnd derson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Eugene Deal,the duck season is In; so we haVE: a J. H. Woodward, W. A. Groover Mr.duck and a goose occaSionally. '
Paul (my brother) did not .ettle and Mrs. Dan C. Lee, C. W. Lee, Mr.
for a deed-he brought in a aOO-pound and MJ'S. Edwin Bank., C. M. Cowart,
bear; so you see he did not stay up J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and Mr•. A. J. Trap­in the tree as the preacher did. Some neil Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Smith Mr,day he may walk down the streells f'. '
Statesboro with a bear ovel'Coat on. and Mrs CeCIl Kennedy, Mr and Mra,
He says that he is going to get a lot W. H. Smith Jr., Mr. Mikeil and the
more of them. I think he was .0 farm and home agents.scared that he had �o kiil the bear Mr Cowart stated that Bulloclito keep from runnmg himself to .
death. county turned in 2,100 members to
From the looks of the corn crop In lead the .tate at the convention for
the corn belt, n� one could go )8cking the fourth time. He further predict.for bread. A bIg apple crop ID Ore- I d h 8 begon and Washington. Thl. hi the
let
at 700 or 00 mo"" mem ra
time of the year that they are housed wtll be reported by December lat.
and shipped ail over the stste. Soon _
it 'Yiil be time for the rain-and does STATESBORO CHURCHES
!!v:�e�o��ih:. At least' for six or I
PLAN UNION SERVICES
SO if we can get a lion hIde we wdl Pastors of the State.boro churche..be big game hunters. We would en- have agreed and arranged for a uni6Djoy being there for some of the old- ThanksgIving .ervice to be held 8 tofashioned cane grindings, but thlDk 8 a. m. on Thankaglving day at theMarvin Shuman, recently employed now, if we have luck it wiil be In '52 Primitive Baptist chuteh. Rev. El'L.III Savannah, is '!fanted by member. Of or '53 before we make the trip back Harnesberlr!!r, of the Presbyterianlitis family. HIS father, Travi. Shu- "Where Nature Smiles." .hureh, wilf be the speaker. ,man, i. reriously iii and hi. mother Give our regards to all the "folks. The hearty co-operation of ail theneeds help. Anybody knctwing of Mar- With best '!fIshes to you a d the OJuiltian people of this vicinity I..vin's where'about� 'Y,iil c""fer a favor Times family. de�lred th&t thl may be a erlk't..suw-by notifying him of this situation. ' H TEP. StJDDA:I'H. h.
wJ
BULLOCH 'I�IMES ElFoRVlCE
WHERE NEEDED
"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE)
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BUREAU SUBSCRIPTIONS INOT YET BEEN TURNF.;D IN
Commerce WIll finan�e a program of
roaeL SIgn. and postal ca, ds adveltl.­
ing Geol gia Te�chers Coilege Cham­
bel members, who ente) tamed the
Student CounCIl last week, enthUSI­
astically endorsed the coilege applica­
cation fO,r membelShlp lit the DIXie
Athletic Confelence.
Will Address FarmeR Of
Bulloch At Their Annual
Meeting Here Next Month
t To all those Farm Bureau mJm­bers who .ubscribed for the BullochTimes in connection with their Bu­
teau memership-hundreds or' them
'lire are toid-blte explanation is d":
th"l the county agent's office hav­
Ing'the matter in hand, has thought'well to WIthhold all till the close of the
membership jlrive. About the first ofDecember credits will be grven to old
sUb.cribe", who have renewed and tbe
new�suscliber, WIll be added to ourlIats. Thank you, friendal
fROMISE'AcrioN
IN CITY ELECfION
Two Definitely AnDounced
And Thirds In Prosceut For
Complete Opposition Ticket
Health Campaign
Gets Good Start
WIth approximately twelve hours
yet to go· [the hour fixed for clos­
anr IS 12 o'clock tonight), there Is
evelY prospect that Statesboro wili
\
.
THURSDAY NIGHT CITIZENS'MEETING IN COURT HOUSE
SENATOR GEORGE
BUREAU· SPEAKFJl
The Georgl8 Teachers Coliege band
not only played, but also stopped to
listen, on an Armistice Day tour.
After concerts at Hazelhur.t and
Glennville, members heard a program
at Baxley by the Brunswick Glynn.
Academy band, dIrected by Hoke
Brooks SmIth Jr., recent Teachers
Co liege graduate. .
WAS 'I'HIS YOU?
Tuesday morning you wore a
green dress and short rose coat,
black shoe. and black bag. You were
accompanied by your daughter. You
also have a .QlI and fiv"" grand­
children.
If the lady d",scrlb.d will cail at
the'· Times �fflce she will b. given
two tickets to the picture, "In The
Good Old Summer Time," showing
today and Friday at the Georgia
Theater.
After receiving hAr tickets, If tbe
ludy will cull lit the Statesboro
Floral Shop she w!il be ,.iven •
lovely orchid with compliments of
the proprietor, Zoily Whltehurat.
TileJady described last '\wek wal
Mrs. Erne.t Ru.hing, who cailed
Thursday afternoon for her tick­
ets, and after attending the IIhow
and receiving her orchid phoned to
express her fuil appreciat'on.
The American Red CroS'S Bloodmo­
bile wiil make its second visit to,Bul­
loch county on Wednesday, Novem­
ber ao, at which hme_ blood donors
wiil report to the blood cellter.
On the first trip to Stategboro th..
Ulllt coilected 52 pints of blood. Since
that time Bulloch county has u.ed 58
I'lOts of blood up to last Saturday.
Local Red Cross worker. a1'O anxlou.
for Statesboro and Bulloch county
clttzens who have sjgn�d up as don!.
ors to make their donations in order
that the nu';,ber will exceed the quota .
ports .
F,oR RENT-Apartment at 417 Fair
road. Phone 405-L after 5 p. m.
(17novltc)
,
,
,
..
"wu
. Mr. and Mrs Earl Lester�
relatives in Savannah Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hickox and
Weldell Strlcklend are visiting rela­
tives in 'VaycrO'Ss this week.
Barney Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Simmons and children. visited
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McElveen during
the week.
Mrs. B. J. Williams entertained
with a' dinner Sunday, her guest·s be­
lug- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Williams and
son, Larry; M,rs. Eunice Waters and
childrea, all of Sav�nnah.
'The t,;,ne. Bible class met at t.be
home of Mrs. Floyd Grooms Wednes­
day afternoon. Miss Mattie Lou
Grooms !!ave tbe devotional. After
SH'OP and 'SAVE
At The
Star Food -Store
13 SOUTH MAIN ST. ALL NEW MERCHANDISE
• BJaekbllJ'll SYRUP
Large size
ORANGE JUICE
Gralle A,·.No. 2 can 1 Oe
46 oz. can· ..... : 26e
CRANBERRY SAUCE 1geOceanspray, lb. can
THURSDAY. NOV. 17,-1949
ARCOLA NEWS u short business session Mrs.
Earl
Hallman led the class discussion.
During the social hour the hostess
served delicious refreshments .
Mr, and Mrs. Aubrey Lanier, of At­
IlInta; Rct. J. B. Akins and Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Greenway. Beverly and
Tommie Greenway, of Columbia, S.
" spent severn I days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Akins.
Miss Betty Loyce Akins became the
brid of Theron Neal Saturday after­
noon at 4 :00 o'clock at the home of
Elder and Mrs. F. H. Sills in Metter.
After the ceremony the couple left
for point. in Flroida. I
WELL ·DRILLING
DEEP WELLS AND SERVICE
REMER TURNER
RT. 4, STATESBORO
FAN \:-PANTIES.�nice cap•• Mn.
Day's shoes. b<>autilul blankets,
bedroom slippers, blanket.s. gown",
bovs' ults And I... ther belts, girl"
dresses, MlLORE,N'S SHOP. 6 N.
Main street. (3nov2tp)
IF. YOU NEED A COOK. MAID glt
YARDMJ\N, CALL GEORGIA
STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE,
686; NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER
OR EMPLOYE. (l9nov2tc)
FOR SALE-One 1949 J.I. Case model
.jF2" combine; new; retail price
$1.096; will sell for $895 to close out
line. SAM J. FRANKuIN CO .• South
Main St. phone 442-L. (lOnovUe)
RICE, Whole Grain
I) Ibs. . ...... .. ... 56c
Long Grain, I) Ibs. .,. SSe DelMonte PEACHES
No. 2% can
.
$1.19COOKING OIL'Short gallon Good Jujey Florida
Oranges. 2 tlozen
PURE LAim 5ge4 Ibs.
1 pound , .16e
Pure Ga. HONEY
1 lb. jar
----r---------
------------------
Complete Line of Fruit Cake Material
We' again offer Robbins Tender Cured
Hams at ..5c Ib,'
80,00111 1M' Nt"WS 'I' M�: :!�. Mnr�. �l;;.�le�r�i�:�r�n':i'It � I Mr. and Mr1!. Thomas Anderson. all of. .,. Register; Mr. and Mrs .L. D. Smi�h." Mrs. J. H. Hinton visited 10 At- and Mr and Mrs. EdWIn McKenzIe.
'anta this week
1
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. G. D.
Miss Mary "gnes Flake, of Savan- Wynn, of Mt. Vernun.
nah was the week-end guest of Mr ••• *
and'Mrs. Gmdy Flake.
, BROOKLET P.-l'. A.
Delos Flake. of Colnm�la. S. C., The Parent-Teacher Association of
spent the week end with hIS parents, the Brooklet school held its November
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake. meeting Thursday afternoon in the
M rs, Deal!. Donnldaon, of Tampa, auditor-ium of the school. Mrs. J. H.
Fla., visited her parents, Mr. and Griffeth led the devotional and Mrs.
M re. J. S. Woodcock. this week. J. B. Joiner, tlhe president, presided.
Mrs. Russel W. Boll and daughters, The program committee composed of
Gloria and Wanda Lyn,.have returned 1\112, W. C. Cromley, ch'aimlan; Mr.!.
to Baltimore after visttmg her par- Jack Watt. and Mrs. J. W. RobertsolJ
eftts, Mr. and MI�. L. S. Lee. . Jr, arranged the program The theme
Mrs. C. J. Olmst�Rd 'and Mrs. Potde- of the year's programs is, "Laying
vant, of JacksonvIlle, FIn., Rnd Mr. Firm Foundations." Thursday's pro­
and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead and sons, gram carried out the theme in pre­of Athens, were week-end guest! of senting a program on the subject,
Mr. and Mrs. F: W. Hughes. '·Foundation. For a Better Family."
Mr. nnd Mrs. John C. Proctor nnd Prominent on tihe program wa� an ad­
sons. John and Jackie,. spent Sunday dress by Mrs. W. W. Mann Miss
with Mrs. Proctor's parents, Mr. nnd Annie Laurie McElveen's grade won
Mrs. Hall, of Harrison..Mr. Hall �as the four .dollars for having the most
recently undergone a malor operation. parents present.
Eider J. l. Boyelte. of Claxton; _
Mr •. Fannie Hayslip, of Spartanb�lg, SIMMONS-LEE
S. C.; Mrs. T. W. Nevils. of NeVIls, Of cordial interest to their' .friellds
Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Finke and daugh- in JAcksonville and Bulloch county/'is .ter� fOere ,]!nner...go.'I'Il>! of�Mr. ·a. d the recen m�rriag" of Miss "at!Mrs. Grndy Flak�. Sunday. . Hebecca Simmons, daughter of 1.Mr nnd Mrs. BIll Adl�n:s and .chll- and Mrs. John P. Simmons. of Jac _
.dren, of Avera, On., VJSJ�cd friend'S sanville., and James Inman Lee, son
here Sunday, Mr. Adams IS a forn.,er of Mr. and Mrs. Sam L. Lee, of Brook­
superintedent of the Brooklet HI�h let. The wedding took place in the
School. He is n?w in the mercantIle 'Woodlawn Baptist church with Rev.
Ind grocery busme'S� In Avern... Albert- Carnett officiating in a double
Th,e Woman's Society of Chnstton ring ceremony.. William: H .• Lec, ofServIce met Monday "fternoon at the Statesboro, was his brother's best
'home of Mrs. W. M. Jones with Mrs. man and the ushers were Robert
Fred Bradford as Joint hostess. Mrs. Pow�r Sam Watson Joe Hollnnd and
C. S. Cromley, the pr�sident, condu�t- Roert
I
Kalis.
'
cd the worship servIce after wh�ch Mrs. J. V. Carns,- the matron �f
Mrs..Jo� Ingr'8m gave n secant! series honor, wore n,gown of blue moire taf­
of mISSIon study lessons. Dunng the feta and a heart-shaped moire bon­social hour the hostesses served re- net. She catTied n moire muff with
freshments. a cascade of pink roses. 'l1he brides-
The Ladies' Aid Society of �he maids were Misses Genevieve HRI'J'i'S
Primitive B�ptist church met With and Jestine \Voods, of Commerce,
Mr�. J. W: SIkes at the home of .Mrs. cousins of the bride; Patsy Coats, of ,Fehx Pa'rnsh" After a de_votJOnal T.mpa, niece of the groom, and Fayeled by Mrs, SIkes Mrs. Part1·.h con- Rich, of Quitman, conoin. of the bride.ducted a.. Blbl� study f�om Numbers. They wore identic-al dresses of piJ)k,
�fter th� busmess se�slOn. Mrs..P�T- green, lavender Rnd yellow with'fiSh R'SSlsted Mrs. Sikes m selvmg matchinJr bonnet'S, and carried muffs
I'drehment.
_ _ _ _
with pink roses.
BROOKI.ET AND' PORTAL Given in marriage by her father,- the bride wore a gown of white satin
DIVIDE TWO CONTESTS featuring a Queen Ann collar over­
laid with Chnntilly lace. A tinIn of
oran!!'e blossoms held her illusion fin- I
gel'.tip eil and she carried a' white'
prayer book topped with R white or­
chid and showered witih tuberoses.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Simmons entertnined
with a reception at the Garden Cen·
ter' following the ceremony.
The bl;de. a graduate of Robert Lee
Hig'h School, has been emplo)'ed by
Florida Grev\hound Lines. She is
president of 'the Beta Sigma Chi so­
vority. Mr. Lee. a .graduate of the
Brooklet High School, hns served
three year. in the U. S. Navy. He is
now employ.ed by the Seaboard Ail'
Line Railway.
In a capacity house Tu sday night
the Brooklet cagers split a double­
header with Portal in two of the most
exciting grIne'S of the senson. Brook·
Jet boys won 38 to 37; Portal girls
won 31 to 29.
- - - -
MISS JILL BRYAN HONORED
AT FAIRMONT CAS.EMENT
News has. been received here of
.special honor conferred upon Miss
Jill Bryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R.. Bryan, of Brooklet, who is nt­
tending Fairmont Casement College
at Ormond Beach, Fin. Miss Bryan
was recently elected president of the
undergraduate classes. Miss Bryan
made the highest �cholastic rating in
the entire prep school.
. . - . -
CECIL J. OI.MSTEAD
RECEIVES HIGH HONOR
Cecil J. Olmstead, of Brooklet, for'
merly of Jacksonville, Fla., who is R
senior in the University of Georgia
Law School. IItas recently been given
outstanding recognition. A few days
.ago he wns appointed editbr-in-chief
of the student editorial board of the
Georgia Bar .Tournal, n magazine for
students and practicing atloIl1eys.
concerl1ing recent legal tlevelopmen�s
in Georgia. Mr. Olmstead hAS led his
class scholasticalJy since entering
Jaw school; 'has served as president of
Plhi Delta Phi legal fraternity and
was elected president of hi. first year
dass.
FAMILY REU·NioN AT
THE WATERS HOME
The. children of J. Hershel Ander­
son met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Waters Sunday and enjoyed
a family reunion. At the noon hour
the day was climaxed with a table
loaded with good eat.. Among those
"resent were Mrs. W. O. Hawkins,
Mi.s Cenie Ander.on, Mr. a�d Mrs.
Clyde Pa.l<er and Billy Parker, of
Jacksonville; Mr and Mrs. W. R. An­
derson, Mr. and Mr•. tester Ander-
IN MEMO"IAM
In loving memory of our husbnnd nnd
I father,
J.. A. FUTCHj
who passpd away fOUl' years ago to­
day, Nov. 17, 1944.
We remember, oh, so fondly,
The years when you were bere,
�nd the days moved on so .wiftly,
For you were always nenr.
Now it's different, nnd so strongly
Time binds. us to the past,
And measures out the lonely hours
Until we shall meet at last. .
WIFE AND CHILDREN .
TIMES AGAIN CHOSEN
THE ,OFFICIAL GAZETTE
GEORGIA-.Bulloch County. I
By the authority vested in us by \.the Georgia Code. we do herebydesignate the Bulloch Times, a
ne"'spaper llublished' in Statesboro,
Ga .• Bulloch county. as the official
gazette for said county beginning
January 1st. 1960.
This 12tb day of October. 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS.
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
HA'l"ITE POWELL•.
. Cleri<· Superior GPIlj1.
, ..0)' .j .. � Bullooll, Cil.,!nty..
;STOTHARIil".tl�k
Sberitr. Bullocb CiiUl'i�1.
•••
tile
'1,
· Automalic: Washer!
/fj/t
All by itself the new May tag Automatic
washes. rinses, spin-dries! Clothes get spar­
kling clean quickly with gentle, thorough
suds. We'd like to show it to you. so won't
you stop in BOon? We give easy terms and
a liberal trade-in.
All 'your work' is done for you!
Just Bet two simple controls for'
time nnd \Y.ater temperature.
Your time is your own until
vou take out your cloth...
Her. II Maytag', famous Gyro.
foam washing action-the same
a·ction acclaimed by owners of
millions of otaodard May tag
W88hera.
Spa,kllng while. inside and out
... tbe beauty of the Maytag
• Automatic will last a liletime.
May tag construction mean"
• years of fine performance.
Stateiboro Md"yta-9. CO'.,
15 Courtland Str�.t STA'ESIORO, GA� Phone 579-M
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- CONTINUES -
:',
William Ginn. of Savannah, spent
last week end with Mr. and Mrs, J.
H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs, Erne.t Williams and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Hendrix.
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A Zetter"wer ·spent
Sunday as gue.t. of Mr and Mts.
Algie Anderson at Register.
MIS. J. A. Denmark spent a few
days during the week with M�. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn in Statesboro.
Mrs. Lillian Johnson and �Ii ss Bar-
bara Jones, of Brooklet. spent last
I week end with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H,
Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb vislted
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood in Sa­
vannah Sunday and attended the .ing-
log convention. .
Mr. and Mr•. Julian Aycock and
children, of Brooklet, al'd Mrs. Ha·
nty of M.tt�r, vlslted Mr. and Mrs,
D. w. Bragan and Mrs. Ayceck Sun-
day. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower
and daught"l' and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cromley Jr. were' guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower Thursday eve-
nlng. _
Mr. and !oJ.... Wm. H. Zetterower
and daughter were Friday night BUp­
per guests of Mr. I'nd Mrs. J. A. Den-
mark. 1
Mr. and Mra. D. H. Lanier spent
the week end with Mr and Mrs. Geo.
O. Doane In Jacksonville. They were
accompanied back home by Mrs. Doane
and the children. who will spend a
week as their gllests.
Mrs. @scar' Garcia and little son.
Stevie. have returned to their home
in San 4i:oJ)io. Texas, after a visit
with Mr, and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and·
fbmily and Mr. and M.s. Jack Ansley
and family.
Mr. nnd Mrs: H. H. Zetterower and
Franklin: Mr: and' Mrs. Wm. H. Zet­
terower and <laughter, Linda. and Rev.
and Mrs. Madison Short. of Claxton,
The monthly P.-T.A. meeting was were Sunday dinner gu ....ts of Mr.Mr. and IIlrs. Tyrel lIIinick visited held Friday afternoon in the school lind Mrs. Wo, W. Jones.
relatives in Savannah during the week auditorium with Mrs. Homer Smith Mr. and Mrs. nan Hagin and fam-.
end.
.
presiding. Quite on interesting pro- ily, of, Leefield; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
. Mr. and l1rs. George Brannen, of gram, centered around American Ed- Del.oach, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Roy­
Statesboro. visited r..latives here Sun- ucation Week, was presented with �hl and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
day. .
I
each room partielpating. showing or ard DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs.,Wilbur
Mr. and JIll's. Dan W. Lee and fam- tel.ling about. some part .of the. work Fordham and children and Mr. and
ily visited relatives in Savannah dur- bemg done 10 the' particular room. Mrs. Dcugla« DeLoach were guests
ing the week end. �eli.cious refreshments, consisting of ����h.Y· of Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. De-
Hubert Beasley has returned from pimiento cheese sandwiches and Coca- The Denmark Sewing Club heldShelby N C nfter visiting relatives Colas. were s�rved by the host�sses. their last meeting at the. home of' ..• k . Mrs. Fred Akins, Mrsl Lloyd Skmnerthere for several wee s. and Mrs. Eugene Gay. About thirty Mr,. George White with Mrs. ManzieMr. and Mrs. James Edenfield .a!,d niembers attended' the meeting.' Lewis. �s.
J. A. Denmark and Mrs.
Patsy Edenfield. of' Swainsboro. VISlt-, . • __ .. . D. B. L nier 'as co-hoatessea. Quilt
cd relaMv�s)\e." Sunday., . ,This i�. "Ametr�can Book Week'." It squares ere cut Bnd sewed. After
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Joyner and Ed- IS. my smeere WISh that each of you the busines� meeting dainty refresh­
gar Joyner 'visit�d :relatives jn ,Sa- Will take ad,:ontnge of our libra�eB, ments were served. The -.next meet�
vannah dUl'ing the week end. . .... and le.t readmg. cOllie first. Readmg ing will be h.eld at the home on Mr1!.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Donald Brown. of alone Is ..the bas�s of so many of the E. W. Deloach on December 1st.
St'! n v· 't d her parents Mr. and undertakings whIch we encounter each Members are requested to bring thim-I so '. lSI e
.
. .
.
'd'" ,day. A ,"Book Week" progr�m has ble and needles.M,,,. Chnton Wllha�s, Sun. ay. been planne(!, '.'A Day With tlie Book ;;;;;;",;;;;;;;......;;,;;;;;;."."".-....................."'"Mr .. and .M�s .. Ollver �hlte•.A.nne P�ople." witn the library as.istant';! --NOTICE-OF-ELECTUiN­and JImmy \\ hlte. of MIllen. VISIted taking. port and some of the mem- An eleation will be held 'in the cityrelatives here during the ')Yeek end.. bers of, the' other classes. Each of of Statesboro on the first Friday in
The G. A.'s and 'Sunbeams met at these represents a book character. December. 1949, being the Becond day'
the churcil Monday afternoon with Already our library has received a thereof. for the election of three coun­
Mr•. A. J. Knight and Miss Frances number of new books and the boys cilmen to serve tor the e,!suing term'Lee as leaders, and . girls are thoroughly enjoying of .two yoars.. Anyone desIring to be-
Mr. and MrB. Marvin Marshall and these additions. I come a candidate In said election shallPaul Marshall. of Shelby, N. C .• were - � - - • file notice of such Intention. and qual- I
week-end guests of :he.r parents. Mr. The T�-VD survey for ,.Middle· ,ify,with the city clerk. or 'Other offi- --------_"----'--'----------.
._,..,
.,.. --:;,-_....;;;'-__
ground WIll b held on Nov 22 from I I fift d prior t dat of elec TURKEY SHOOT at Air 'ase. NOV., FOR SALE-Fuel oil heater in good fOR SALE-Purebred Eskimo Spltlan�::-':�lM��. BLi��';;;;'d Perkins and 10 until 5 o�lock, at Ler�y Black- �i�n'. een ayoa 0 e,
-
16. beginning at 1:80; plellty of tur- ,condition; reasonable. JINCY AL- puppies. '7.60. $10. May be .een at
Elaine Perkin•• of Statesboro, visited burn's store. All adults and children
.
keys.2_ GEO. P.. LEE. (iOnovltp) I..EN, 220 Ea"t Main atreet. (10novlt 4 Lo�t stre.t. Call 621-R. (lOnovlt)
M d M 0 L P <lver 12 years of age. are urged 'to 1 ------.-----...:...__,......-------------..,.-ittis parents. r. an .s... er- take this free x.ra� and blood test.kins. dutin!! the week end. , .
Little Claudette Tucker was hon- Let's make ·thi. community 100 per
ored with a party at her home on her cent. _ _ _ _
second birthday by her mother. Mrs. Pion. are being made for the pur­·R. L. Tucker, on Saturday afternoon. cha.e of a I>l'0jector. This can be anOutdoor games were played. About aid to the community as well as to thetwenty little folks were present. school-a means by which school-com­Suckers 'and .ballons were given as munity relation.hip may become in­favors and' cake and ice cream were' creased.
served.
'
..... '.
The Leefield W. M. S. met at the Mr. and Mr•. Homet Smith. Martha
church Monday afternoon. Mrs. Har- Sue and Helen. and Mi•• Cleo Eden­
ry Lee. the president. presided over field attfijlded the TB.-VD meeting at
the business session. Mrs. Edga.r the court hou..e ·Iast Thursday night.
Joyner had charge of the program Members of tl)e faculty 'and the
from Roynl Service and also led the trustees of MiddleII' oq&d scho'ql were.
devotionnl, followed by prayer by Mrs. nmong those present at the G.E.A.
Lee. About fifteen ladies were pres- meeting at Nevils last Wednesday
ent, all taking a purt on the program. night. '
Richard Cowart was honored with ••••
a party at school on his birthday, by Now is the time to join' the Amer-
!his n�othel', Mrs. N. G. Cowart. T.he iean Junior Red Cross, We hope each
sixth nnd s(!venth grades were m· room in !School will join 100 per cent.
vited il\to the lunch room and were Only n few cents from us can mean
served birthday cake and punch. Mrs. very much to the foreign countriea
Cowart wa'S assisted in serving by who are in ne:d•••Mrs. B. J. PI'ossel' and Mrs. S. W. The Middleground boys defeatedGladdin. They then took the. children Westside boys in a baseball p:ame lostto the Skat-R-Bowl. where they en- Friday with a score of'12 to 16.joyed skating for an hour. _
- - - • The Middleground 4-H Club will
TO OBSERVE BOOK WEEK present u progrnm on the Farm and
International Book Week is being ob- Home Hour over station WWNS Sat­
. d' til' L Ii Id shoal this week urdny afternoon at 12 :15. The chorus •sel ve l� e e�. e c II', under the direction of MI"S. Aber-nathy,Posters Illustrntmg the tiu,me,. Make will render severn I 'numbersFriends With Books," are displayed' MILDRED GROOVER. Rep·orter.in bhe school throughout. Book Jack-
ets are used for stage decorotions,
FI'iday twenty-two pupils of the 6th
and 7th grades will pI'esent a Book
Week progt'Bm during chapel hour
at 12:46 o'clock. Books and charac­
ters or books will be impersonated
and short sketches of books given.
"eY#Cash Prices
WITH EACH $5.00 5 LBS SUGARCASH PURCHASE - • '
--�==����==�--
"77" Cooking Oil, gallon $1.69
Orange Juice, 2 No.2 cans 25c
, .
Vacuum Packed
CUp DeLuxe Cojf�e� lb. . 5ge-
Kinghan's Pure Lard, .. lb. bucket 77c,
.Oeean Spray Cranberry Sauce, can 17c
Pumpkins for Pies, No. 21 can . . . . 15c
Crispy California Celery, stalk ' .
Pity the
Poor Donkey
He's $0 stupid, he doesn'c know cbac, his
small hooves will make a deeper impression
than an elepbant's broad, well·padded foot! _
Engineers say it is beoiUJe ·of w';ghl ais­
tribution - thBJ the elephaur'a welsht is
spread out over a It\rger &rea.
'
But the poor donkey doesn't know this.
. not being an engineer. So he keeps on think.
ing that the elephant makes a deeper Im­
pression because tbe. elephant is so big.
.
Weighl distribution is the reason that
trucks do not damage the highways.-High­
way engineers will tell you that when
weight is distributed over bigger. wider
tires and over multiple axeIs. that our high­
ways can actually carry far more weight
than they do! !
In Michigan. tru�ks are allowed to carry
up to 122.000 pounds-nearly two and a
• half times the limit here in Georgia. Yet
Michigan's highways are among the fine.t
in the nation!
.
.
.HGIH•••• NY IT', 'H. W.II,"••
High�y e�gineers say .tliat under-cutting
rains, broiling s�, i� and quick changes
GEORGIA'S LARGEST MARKET GETS 80%'
OF ITS VEGETABLES AND fRUITS BY TRUCK
F.rom as far away as California. uucla hriu8
fruits and vegetable. to Georgia'. larllll'
farmer. markel-the large.t of It' Idnd in
the world. During the first 8 month. of thIa
year 800/0 of th.... peri.hable. arrivcd by
cruck. RapId.' dcor-te-dece deUvery often
fIlp.anl the diJl'erence between fumen make
ing money and losing money-t..ay._.
lower prien to youl
..... Sc
Tender Fresh String Beans, 2 lbs. . ..... 29c
1, 3'and 5 lb. -Claxton Old-Fashion Fruit Cake
Strictly Fresh Eggs at all time
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle 15c
Sliced Half or ,Whole Hams, lb 55c·
"PLEN1Y ,OF.FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL.,,' of temperature cause the most damage to
our highways. If trucks or traffic: were to
blame, the wbolo highway would be broken
down ••• not JUSt spots!
The next time you hear somebody blame
. the trucks in Georgia for tearlng' up our
highways. remember the story about the
donkey:
LEEFIELD NEWS. Middl�ground News
CEORCIA TRUCKS PAID $12••00.000 IN 1141 •
FOR 1AS0LlNE TAXES AIID TlSS ALONE
ThaI is about twice the amouDt of mODey
.penl for rOlld malnle.".nce on aU of Geo••
lila', bilh..aya. 000'1 let anybody ceU JOII
Ibal trud.. ate not payin; lb. wayl
.
Featvrillrl VALVE-tN-HEAD ENGINES-G.N"', ..- po< l1li1.... ,- G!IoI
per load • DIAPHRAGM SPRING CLUTCH-Smooth engagement. SYNCH�
MESH TRANSMISSIONS-Quick, smooth shlftlng • HYPOID REAR AXlE&­
S Umee atrongor than spiral bevel type • DOUBLE·ARTICULATED BRAKES­
Complete driver control • WlDE-8ASE.WHEELS-lncrNMd lire mllftlQl _
��I��"::: ��:�'U���D:;I�a:tl�=": :��
Loolc ai ,he i.cordl
CHE"ROtEI. 4DVANCE-DESIGN '.UCKS
'REFERRED' OVER NEX'· Mil(l
BY. MORI THA" 2 TO 1*
I .
Here I. cl �ut ondonomo,lI by truck buy
-
and
u.... a v";l... by' official ..gl._lon IIgu -
and whal·. mo.., Ch.v,ol.. I,uck. out••11 Ihe no"
two mak•• comblh....• ThaI'. Ih...�now look,
;;;the _;on.. Look at Ch.v'ol..•• .Iurdy con.tru .
Men, rulg'" pO_ with economy, handling ....
convenl.nc.. Laok at all Ih. extra· advantage. of
Chovrol.. truck. and Ihon add Ihe 10_11.1 ,."..,In
Iba Indu.lry. Naw you know why Ch.vrol.. truc"
load Ih.m alii Cam. In .nd I.. u••how you and ..
yeu the fII" .Iory of Chov,ol.. truck valu"
.Official Re..:istration Figures covering Chevrolet
w�ight c1sss for the ten months, Dec. 1948-Sept. 194,
Oredit Concern ,Will
. Hold Annual Session
Notice has been given to stockhold­
ers of Statesboro Production Credit
Association to attend the sixteenth
annual stockbolders meeting Saturday
morning, Nov. 19th, at 10 O'clock, inWARNOCK H.D. CLUB .the court house' in Statesboro.
The Womack Home Demonstration One 'director is to be elected aDd
Club held i�s regular monthly. meet- the finaneiai and directors' reports
ing Thursday. Nov. 10th, at the home will be presented. Complete member­
of Mrs. Ivey Wynn, with Mrs. R9ger' 'ownership and the loan policies for
Allen and Mrs. Jesse Akins CO-host-!1960 will be discussed.esses. The meeting was called to or- According to Francis Trapnell, a.­del' by the president, Mrs. Jesse Akins. sistant .ecretury-treasurer Of the 01'­Mrs. Arthur Howa'rd gave a
Th�nkS-I.gani
..ation. there are 887 member
giving devotional and prayer. After 3tockholders in, Bulloch and Evans
planning our year book,' Christmas counties who now own $42,356 in ca.p­
party and other business taken care ital stock, and net earnings are $48,­
of the meeting was turned over to 374.69. Government capital stock has
Miss Dorothy Johnson. county
kgent'l
been reduced from $92,000 in 19�4 to.
Miss Johnson .urged the members to $40.000 at present.
co-oper.ate with the ca.e-finding dem- 'IoD'Stration program of the Georgia PREACHING NEXT SUNDAYand U. S. Public Health Service which AT MACEDONIA CHURCH
begins N�vember 16th. She �Is� call- Announcement is requested tbatcd a�tentlOn to Mr. VanWmklKe s rec- bhere will be preching next Sundayre�tlOn class December 6th and 7th. morning at Macedonia Bantrst cbu<chMISS J?hnson showed u. several use- with Rev. M. D. Short of Claxton' a;ful artIcles and gave us many more . 't' .. t . The bl' '.ideas for using old felt. ,o'lring the �i�dng mm!s er. p,u Ie js, m-
, social bou� Mrli. Fred Lnll.'ep wPIi. the ��:::'""'�""'''''''''''�''''''''''!!!!!'''''I'!!!!"",,::!prize in the turkey drawmg contest •
Delicious refreshmentlJ were served
'by the hostesses.
'REPORTER.
FOUR
BULLOC,H TIMES
AND
THE S'rA.TF�<;HORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Edito",Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEA�,
IilDtered a. second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the post<>fl'iee at Snates­
bore, Ga., under the Act of Con­
pes. oi March 3, 1879.
A Venjson Steak!
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GEORGIA THEATRE h h r:-�--
.....
-�-I
"1�.��:��J11;;:::!::." R:���::.����� I TO FISH POND! IFilmed in Technicolor services every Sunday now, with sun-
1 Iday school at 3:30 and worship erv·. *ESATUDAY ONLY ices following at 4:15. To you who THE G:B. BOWEN POND WILL B ,Double Feature Program have never been to Oak Grove, why"Johnny Apollo" not just ride out Sunday afternoon
1 FISHED. ON ITyrone Power and Dorothy Lamour aM worship with us?AND W.•H� �V�NS, Pastor.Charles '��!rT�r:�: ::��:;' Burnett Friendship Baptist Church WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, . FRIDAY,
Also cartoon andM·e'Kn·.i,�g of the Rocket Th.e Fgends�ip Baptist church, 10: 1 NOVEMBER 23, 24 and 25 11:cated aliout flte miles north of Statel·bora on route 80, invites all friendsSUNDAY and MONDAY of the church to attend the services
I
WILL HAVE FIS'H' ·":'.OR·SALE ON ALL "'1"Beautiful Blonde From Bashful Sunday, November· 20th, as this .bas r'Bend" been chosen fol' Rally Day when theBetty Grable, Caesar Romero and people will gather to honor the Lord THESE DATES.'Olga San Juan 'with their tith"" and offerings. Come
This is Grable at her best. to the church, where you will always I
" '1Filmed in Technicolor. find a welcome. Sunday school at _10:30 a. m.; morning worship hourTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 11:30; evening worship hour 7..
"Manhandled" W.•H� �V�NS, Pastor. I . G.' B.,' BOWEN '�'Dorothy Lamour, -Dan Duryea and Elmer Baptlst ,ChurchSterling Hayden .Also Cartoon and Comedy The Elmer people'had a great day ________ '
in the history of their- church, with -"....'
_
103 attending Sunday school and
seventv-seven attending Training Un-
ion. The offering for the day was
$2,353.95. The attendance for thc
:��:�i�� :lru��\\���A��ionE�ie\�el���:.
We have Sunday school each Sun.
day at 10:30 and Training Union atWill "ave a Thanksgiving turkey 6:30. We run a bus from Mikell
shoot at Trade Wind Grille, near air- street twice on Sunday for those who
base, on Thanksgiving day, beginning would like to attend our chul"Ch who
1 o'clock. FLOYD OLLIFF.
I
have no way of going. II you would
""""';=":::===�==E"===""" like to ride out any Sunday, please,• r -
�--.,
call the pastor at ·616-M and he will
� see that the bus picks �IOU up.
W. ,H. EVANS, Pastor.
• • • •
lEE THE FOLKI Corinth Baptist ChurchThe Corinth people extend an in·,,_. 'ALL•••IT'I" vitation to worship with them every
• fil.t Sunday at II :30. Last first Sun·
�" day we enioyed one of the la.gestI' crowds in three years., .. Remember, Paul writes, 'IRe not de-
" ceived;
God is not mocked; for what·
--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_.1/1�.
soever B man soweth, that shall he :-
v.
also reap." f If you want hen to be
Kour eternal' home, then Paul writes,For he that soweth to his flesh shall
�...,.. (I,i';')..
of the flesh reap corruption:" .Your
, eternal· destiny is determIned by what
\.!. • you sow. If you want eternal life,
then Paul writes how 'this mig.ht be
. ��
attainea: "But he that soweth to
the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap life
'everlasting." Take warning, your
destiny is determined by'your sowing.
Gal. 6:7-8.
DfIt.t CONYINIINCE,
W
.•H� �V:NS, Pastor..
Frequent Ichedu1... O1IfT11Wh ....tI Upper Black Creek- Ctiun;lr'�
••• no tiresome waiting ,; . • ,
downtown depota. Take a t.ip I Elder S. C. Davis, of. Screven, Ga.,
the way that lervel you best. will preach at Upper Black Creek
church on Nov. 19th .and 20th in the
absence, of Elder Heary WIlter..
. 90Ml¥,TT,!i\E. J
. ,.£0 I b. 1� 41:J � 'J I ,
Returns To Michigan
Anniversary Occasion
Dr. Msrvin S. Pittman, pjresident
emeritus and director of extension at
Georgia Teachers College, will de­
liver the Founder's Day address Sat.
urday at a 25th anniversary pgrogrnm
of the Lincoln Consolidated Training
School of Michigan State Normal
College.
Dr. Pit)man was director of teacher
training at the Normal College at
Ypsilanti, Mich., before accepting the
presidency of Teachers College here
in 1934. He is credited with having
planned the Lincoln project, � con·
solidation of thirteen one » teachers
schools, while he was head of the
rural education department 01 the
Normal College at Ypsilanti.
LET THIS WRITING be words with.
out a final explanation, i1 you will.
Bluntly, We are wondering what reo
latdonship there is between a venison
steak and the mental faculties scien­
tifically classed as "intuition" and
"telephathy." Don't tell us ·there· is
no relationship-nor even that there
are not thosa forces recognized as
telepathy and intuition.
At the up-town eating place Sun­
day morning wh" we sat at break­
fast. over a cup'of coffee, scrambled
egg and toast, the mind rnn away into
the past dealing with the choice diets
which we knew in the long ago.
There sprung up a memory of that
day some seventy yenrs ago when
Harrison Nash rode up to the little
country store with two hind-quarters
of venison fastened to the rear of his
sad�I�; and then followed rumination
about how thnt venison tasted i how
we admired Harrison Nash; that he
had come frqm the wooded section
fifteen miles away in a community
which bore the local name of Leal·
man. Then memory rambled around
in th� Lealmnn community, recalled
the people who hod complised the
settlement at that time, and finally
wondered vaguely what had become
of the' name.
All 'this was while we at. the
scrambled eggs and toast and gtits,
and craved 8 hunk of venison. It
was living far in the past.
Across the room sat a group of
thre� persons who had entered as we
ruminated-one young man, and two
ladies. 'As we arose facing them,
they all three smiled, and the elder
01 the group "poke. Had we met this
t!i8 whom we seemed' about to pass
without recognition?
uWe've been in Pennsylvania," said
the spokeslady, lIand are enroute
back to our home at St. Peterburg.
Have you ever been there 1" And then
followed tiH, explanation that St.
Peltrsburg was the la.t Florida com·
munity from which we wiped dust
off our feet when we came to �tates.
foro nearly fifty.seven ,),ears ago.
,iWeU," said the lad,., "'We've beeD
living there for fifteen years, and I
am teaching school in a suburb of
St. Petersburg known as 'Lealman;'
have -you ever ,hear of that place 1"
And Lealman was the piece we had
been thinking aboDt as we sat there
gnlping coffee and ruminating about
"'Dilon and Hanison Nash, and all
the things which spring up in a pro·
Iifl' memory.
Our Webster defines telepathy as
"the sympathetic affection of one
mind by the thoughts, feelings or
emotions of BROther at a drstance,
w'ithout communication through the
ordinary cqannels of sensation." In· --::=========================::;__.
tuition he defines a8 "quick or ready
i ..eight or appprehension."
Now, what do you SBY i. was that
WBI monkeying with our memory ano
brought us in contsct with the strano
eers there who' came from the realm
of those long-ago memories. Tele�
pBthy, or intuition-or merely co-in·
eidence?
.
)II the meantime, we nre WRiting
for a venison steak.
'Appreciative Friends
Bring Editor Sweets
Two valued friends, long-time )'ead.
era of this fftmily journal, took{ time
()ut during the week to give expres-
8ions 01; friendship in un understand­
able way. J. C. Smith, [olmerly of
.
the Clito community, now living near
Halcyondnle, brought in a couple of
stalks of sugar cane with combined
length of eighteen feet. Frank
Adams, of the Portal '3ection, brought
i.n a quart jar of newlyrnade syrup,
just off the furnace the day before,
bright as the pur�st honey. Adams
said his syrup crop this season
'amounted to around thirty gallons,
which js enough 'for his fa-mily use
till n.ext syrup·boiling time.
It is needless to 'Say thnt these con­
tributions aTe the things which bring
joy to an editor's heart-as well as
his stomach.
WEST SIDE 4-H CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club held its
regular meeting Monda)" Nov. 14th,
at 11 o'clock. Janice Deal, the pres.
ident, presided. Byron Dyer and Miss
Irma Spears gave out the projects
cards. The'Se cards were filled out by
the c1ubsters. W� are hoping to do
tiome hald worl( on these prejects and
carry them.out to completion.
ARLENE DALEY, Reporter.
Adams Is President
..
Of Freshman Outfit
Floyd P. Adams Jr., Millen, a for­
mer Marine, is president of the fresh­
man class at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege after. a week-end election. His
opponent was Douglas F. Taylor, of
Hinesville.
Named with Adams were Charles
G, Jackson, of Attapulgus, vice-pres­
ident; Miss Martha Wood, Waycross;
secretarvy, and \Villiam R. Moore, of
Fitzgerald, treasurer.
Miss Wood won over another Way·
cross girl, Miss Jo Ann Darden. Run·
ner·up to the vice·president was Chas.
A. Stewart, of Savannah, and to the
treasurer, Miss Josephine StaI'r, of
Greensboro.
College Students Favor
Shorter Study Period
The affirmative side had little dif·
ficulty in winning a debate at Geor·
gia Teachers College last week on the
subjeet, "Resolved, That Saturday
classes should be aboli.hed and a five·
da,), week instat�d in the University
System."
Saturday classes haven't kept stu·
dents on the campus, but have kept
Ithem from week·end jobs and partici.
patio. in extra·curricular activities,
according to two student housewives
who argued the affirmative, Mrs.
,1i;merson Br'Own, of Edison, and Mrs.
Charles B. Kopp, of Moultrie.
Three German Boys
Enter Teachers Colle,�
Gerd Matthecka, 20, of Stuttgart,
Germany, registered at the Georgia
Teache.... College last Friday as the
first of two exchange students to be
sponsored here by the Brunswick Ro·
t8l'y Club. He will be ioined by an·
other German in January. The Stat.s.
boro' Rotary Club is sponsoring a
third GeTman student, Albin Hans
Eber, who enrolled last year.
ALBERT M. DEAL, M • D.
and
HELEN READ DEAL, M. D.
464 S. Main St., Andersonville
Phones 677 and 678
, Office Hours:
Helen Read Deal, M. D.
11:00' to 12:30 - 2:00 to 4.30
Albert M. Deal, M. D.
.
1 :30 to 5:30
Other time by appointment.
(17nov4t,)
NEXT COMING ATTRACTION
"The Girl From Jones Beach"
Virginia Mayo, Ronald Reagan and
Eddie Bracken
Also latest fooball news and cartoon
TURKEY SHOOT
DfIt.t SAYINGS
Low Greyhound far... mean
ezOrfJ cash tor ezt"a. tun1
wherever you go. Take your'
trips by Greyhound at only 1/8
tIjf cost of driving.
"fIt.t COMfORT
It's "Spring"" inside your
amooth.riding, air.conditioned
Greybound bus in any weather.
Go Greyhound for reiaxe"
comfort. .
DfIt'" SIGHTIIEING
Cboice at many routes . • . go
one Bcenie way, retu�n another.
Take your trips over colorful
autumn highways at their
Ifolden bes�by Greyhr,,�n. .
Greyhound BuS Depot
B. c.· BAGBY, Almt
State.borG, Ga.
GREYHOUND
Get the thriftypower
'!ia hu_k:rnew:
STUDEBAIER TRUCI
• Get"ilurability that counts-and get It where
It counts-in the n.xt new truck .you buy.
• Get a usky, sup.r-rugged new Stud.baker
truck.
• Get the stand-out pulling pow.r":"'and the
stand-up staying power-of the Stud.bak.r
"Power Plus" or Econ-o-mis.r .ngin••
• Get a Studitbakltr truck and a roomy, big-·
vision cab-with weath.r-protected steps
Inside the doo h's th."day-Iong-comfort'.
cab that drlv call Iom.rlca's flnesl.
��� J. Frankli� .C��panl . .,
PHONE 442·r,.,,·,. , SOii'lllLMA1N.8(rJiEm
1"
,\
FHA LOANS
4'h per cent interest. Up to 2:; years to repay. Can secure
commitment before you build. Can make FHA Loan on eXI
isting construction.
'
FARM LOANS
4'1.0 per <ent inter""t. Up to 20 years to repay. Terms to
suit you. Cnn close loan in 14 days.
CONVENTIONAL LOANS ,
On Business and Residential property. 5 per cent interest.
15 yers to repay. This loan is one per cent cheaper on inte",
est than any'oonventionalloan available here. Will in addition
save you $42.63 lir thousand over period of loan. Example:On $6,UOO loan wi I saVe one per cent interest plus '218.15. Can
secure loan approval �. seven da·,s. '.
A. S. DODD JR.
UPSTAIRS OVEll- BARGAIN CORNER
I, •
,BRING ME 'YOUR PECANS
I am back in the Pecan Market again.
For best prices, 8� that ;rour pecans are dry.
Will be open friday October 28th.
,
,
..H�. A� DQtson
Res.' Phone 3822. Office Phone 490
ON BLUE FRONT
'fl'"
"., ,.
I I'� I'
.,1
NO PADS!
NO PUFFS!
I'
MAKES SMALL BUSTS
FULLER
For the Girl Witb the· Small Bust
I
The simple to odjust potented feoture tuded insiHe
the bro (see smoll drowing) mokes your own bust
fuller without pods or puffs.
LOW NECKLINE
'n Broodclolh ._._ 2.50
Nylon _ _ __ 3.00
REGULAR rClECKLINE
'n Broodclolh _, 2.51)
Nylon _ _ 3.00
.
Pleose send me the following Lucille Gorden bros:
Quan.1 Slyl. Cup Size Bust Size Materi.l Prlc.
I
I
0 Cosh 0 Ciiorgo o J:.O.D.
If you do not fill out en "A" cup••d.; the M cup.,
All styles in White 0' Taorosa
Cup SIzes AA lor very smoll' bust. 30 to 31
A lor smoll bust. 30 to 3b
8 lor �veroge bu,t. n to 3b,
Telephone yo", ("de, 0,
-'Moillhis order blank••
B_"ady�s Dep.artment StoreJ...........-' - _'_":_i . _'_'�.......�_....
.'
,,,
. ,
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1" States!JoTO{� iP'OCIffi.��WAIl.,
., Churches .. 11 1IR8. ARTBUR TURND. .dUor
'---F-i-rs-t-M"-et-h-od-Is-t-C-h-ur-eh--" CllDae:e::r:tctr
lME IY'S'
JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. Mrs. t, 0, Scarboro, of Miami, is HOBO DAY PLANS ARE CLARK-WOOTEN
10:15, Sunday school. On' this. spending several days at lIer home NOW BEING PERFECTED Mr. and Mes. Alri. Clark, of Portal,Thanksgiving Sunday let us make our here. announce the marriage of their' young.w.ay to the church of our ch?ice and Miss Jl\squelyn Murray, of Augus. The Home Economics Club of pear. est daughter, Patia Lane, to B. H.gIve thanks unto God .for HIS good· ta, was the week·elld guest of Miss gia Teacbers College will Ipomtor Woot.en, of Hazelhurst, Nov. 10th.ness. to .us. A warm, frIendly welcome M"-Ml're.t Ann Dekle. H � D thl .t··t t bose' ·tlt. The ceremony was Performed by theI· a""I(I.you. ", '"Mrs-Inman Dekle"'Mls. 'Maqraret I 0 01 ay,' s a.,..IVJ y. o. ,n,WI 'Reverend J. C. Varnell In the living11 :30, morning worship. SeTmon Ann Dekle and John'Dekle were'vil' the ringinl{ of door bells Saturday, room of the bride's parents, whichsubject, "Forget Not All His Bene- itore in Savannah' Monday. Nov. 19th. The members ..,11 Jitter w.... beautifully decorated with whitefits.". 1 Mr. and Mrs. Morlfan Arden, of their services for tbe small fee 'of 50 gladioli and carnations and a back.6:30, MethodIst Youth Fellowship .Macon spent the week end with his celito per holir. Thele se,",icel wUl ground of gr",ener-y. Only immediatefor the yo�ng. people of the church mothe;, Mrs. D.' D. Arden. included dish washing, windo,," wuh· nrembers of the family were present.un�er the direction of Sanford Brown. . Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had<.as lng, silver pOlishing, house cleaning The bride was beautiful in a blueH:30, Forum Hour for students of their' guests during the week �r. and and other odd jobs around the home. suit with navy acce ...ories. Her onlyG.�. C,. .' Ml'i!, C. C. Oliver, of Atlanta. For special work call 92-L between jewelry was a lavelliere worn' by her7 :30, RadIO. R.evlval Hour. Sermon Little Cathy Morris of Metter is 7 p. m. and 10 p. m. mother in her wedding. Her costumesubject, IIChrlstlans at ThEIr Best." . . '. t d was com ltd bIt t hid8:30, Wesley Foundation Fellowship spendtng a few days WIth her gran· as a co�s�';:'. y. a c us er a arc IS,Hour. parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cow�rt. BETA SIGMA PHI Mrs. Wooten is 8 graduate of G.S.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cone. had as The Bets Sigma Phi lorority held
guests "riday and Saturday Mrs. Basil ·C.W. school of economics, and sinceBaptist Church Cone :�d daughter, Mary Ellen, of an initiation ceremony Monday eve- liter graduation has been home eeo-
Sunday Service- Vidalia. ning at the home of Mr�. F. C. Par- nomics agent in Hazelhurst.
I
10:00 a. m., Snnday school. Mjs'; Kate McDourald and Miss ker Jr., on South Main street, Mem. The couple le{t immediately after11 :15, Worship service. M t N f At! t I f j I
the ceremony tor a wedding trip in :;;iiiii;;iiiiiiiiijiii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiii;;;;=6 3 BTU argaret §. ance, 0 an. a, were bers receivi!!B the ritua 0 ewe Florida. They are now at home in _ __ _ ._7�3� pj,.m';;I., . E�ening evangelistic week-end ,!lests of Mrs. D. C. I\ic' badge were Mrs. J. R. Gay Jr., IItrs. Hazelhurst, where Mr. Wooten 'is In'
hour. Do��:.ldi. Whitehurst and Mrs. B. A. I Palmer Smith and Mr�. Lamar Trap- business. • •••CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES Daughtry have returned from a few I
nell. New members to receive the
GARDEN CLUB COMMITTEEThursday- 7 :30 p. _m., McLendon days' visit with friends and relative's pledge badge w�r" Mrs. Jack Wynn, The Garden Club Committee of theSunday school elass SOCIal; 7:30 p. m., in Columbus.
. ..
Mrs. Charles Robbins Jr., Mrs. ,Earl Statesboro Woman's Club met Tues.Mercer extension school..
'1
Mr. and Mrs. George HIlt· !,nd chll· Lee and Miss Virginia Durden. After day morning for the'regular monthlyMondaY-8:00 a. m., lItorntng medi- dren, George 3rd and Harriett, left , , . ,
tations, WWNS; 7:30 p. m., Mercer during the week for Columbus, where the impresaive ceremony a lovely sup- meetini!' at the home of Mrs. Jameil A.
tensi I hl h . ted f "Branan, with IItrs. B. H. Ramseyex Ion sc 00.
.. th,ey will �al<e t.heir home.:. . Py was s�rve w.c . c�ns!s . 0 d M D B" .T.uesjlay-8:00,a. m., M<>rnmg. medl.' Mr:·'and· Mrs. Alfred DOTman WIll garnished vegetable salad, creamed an rs... Turner' co.hostesses.t t WWNS 7 30 U h ' - h The rooms. were decorated with aa to!!" ;: p. m., � ers have as overnight guests Friday nlg t cauliflower baked ham garnished with variety of chrysanbhemums. Du�ingmeetIng. Frank Robinson, of Augusta, and. '
Wedn!'sday-8:00 a. m., Morning .Raymond' Kroutel, of Yukon, Okla. p�neapp�e, stuffed celery� olives, peach the social hour dainty open·face sand.medltaltons, �WNS; 9:00 a. m., Dr: and Mrs. J. E. McCroan Jr. pIckles In bell pepper rmgs, moulded wiehe'S, chicken salad sandwiches,
Teacher plannt�g conf�rence; '7:30 p. and daughter, Lachlan, of Wayero.s, shrimp salad, hot rolls, coffee, pecBII stuffed dates, fruit cake toped with
m'TPhraYder .. r8v.IOceO· M' were bhe guests Saturday night and pie topped with Ice cream. Other whipped cream, and coffee were servo
.
urs ay- . a. m., ornmg Sundoy of Mr. and Mrs. McCroan Sr. . J E
ed, Members present were Mrs. AI.
medmttl?n.s, WWII!S; 9:00 �'. !D" Mr. and Mrs. Chester WeJc.hel and ntembe:s attendtng were Mr�. . . fred Dorman, chairman; Mrs. LoranThan_ksglvlng servIce at PrlmltlYe children, Mike and Beth, of Charlotte, Bowen, Mrs. Lehman Frankhn, Mrs. Durden, IItrs. J. P. Collins, Mrs. In.Baptist church,; • • • N. C., were week.end guests of Mr1l. Hal Macon Jr., Miss Doroth,), John. marl Dekle, Mr•. Percy Bland, Mrs.
ARE YOU' LISTENIN'? Willis Waters and Mr. and Mrs. Thorn- son, Mi.s Oharlotte Ketchum, Miss' GI�nn Jennings, Mrs. J. O. Johnston,�s. W. D. Anderson, Mrs. AI Suth.Do you take advantage of the re· as DeLoach.
d Leona Newton, Mni. E. W. Barnes and enand, Mrs. Olin Smith, IItrs. R. J.Iigious radio program every day? Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson ha M J r Hod e K d S d th h tThe First Baptist church, of States· as week·cnd guests Mrs .. Ed Wade rs. ulan
• � s� • enne y r. a� • : • os esses.boro, with the splendid co·operation and son, Eddie, of Parrott. nOn' Fri· FAMILY REUNION W S 'c S TO MEET>of WWNS, has made it possible for day Mrs. Roy Pinkston and twin'S, • • ••
you to hear a truly inspirational pro· Roy and Rachel, o� Parrott, spent Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes w�re The ·W.S.C.S. will meet Monday,
gram every day of the week and twice the day as Mr. and IItrs. Andersows hol3h at a delightful f.amily reunion November 21, at 3:30 o'clock, at the
,on Sunday. Every morning, Monday guests. last week end at their ,home on Sa· Methodist church for the fourth and
through Friday at 8 :00, Morning vannah avenue.
.
They ent.rtaln.d flJIiII study of "Japan Begins Again,"
Meditstions is broadcast for your in· their gu..ts on Sunday with a dinner with Mrs. Bird Daniel chalTman of
spiration at the beginning of each SURPRISE PARTY at the Jaeckel Hotel. Present were the program. An interelUng playlet
new day. The Prove· Me Hour is FOR MRS. GUS TAYLOR Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Downs, Cordele; wjll be given. Following the program
ing. At 8:00 a. m. on Sunday morn· Members of bhe family of Mr·. and Miss Ann Wilburn and Sam WUbum, arJapanese tea will be enjoyed. A
ing. At 8:00 a. m. on Sunday morn· Mrs. Gus Taylor gathered at the Tay. Woodberry; Mrs. Sterling Richardson I�e attendance is desired. Members
ing the Sunday school lesson; at .:30 Jor home near Pembroke last Sunday and dallghter, Sybil AnD, and Miss a,e'asked to bring materials of any
p. m., S�nda¥, �he Baptist Hour. O�r f<>r" spe�·.the:d\lY party 8S a sur· Jean Wilburn, Atlanta; W., E. Wil· kind and thread, needles, 'yarn, pins,
. c9!,m.untty .enloys -a wealth 'Of re�I' .p',"" .t.o.Ml'!!;· Taylor, wh",.was obkrv. burn, 'Oglethorpe; Mr.c and ·Iit".; 'Geo.· dluttons, thimbles, scislors,' etc.,' to
glOU;' educatlOnal prog�ams, Take ad. in, her aev�nt¥.fifth birthda¥. A de· Mulling, Thomasville, and Mr. and bell made, into package� known as Ivnntage of them,. won t you 1 liclous picnic dinner W8� enjoyed.,Mrs. Ml'II. E •. W. Barnes, Ststesboro. "Pieces for Peace," to be sent over.Ta,),lor w"s the recip,ent of many • • • • seas. Cilsh donations will also be usedEpiscopal Chureh· " i lovly gifts. Those present were Mr. NEEDLECRAFT CLUB fflbr�.�bU�y�in�g�t:he�s:e�a�r�ti:c1�e�s' l���������������������������·Regnlar lerviee "f morning prayer and Mrs. J. P. Taylyr and daugflter, Members of the Needlecraft Club _and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Soochy. Tuleda; Mr. and Mrs. H.....Clem,!'nts eJlJ���d. a delightful meeting Tues.Lower 1I00r .ollege library, and children Fay Barry and Howard, JaaY· 'afternoon with M... Courtney
- - - RONALD J.-NEIL,- -- Pooler;x...:-Cha;.les· Ba1ee; MilS Eva -Bythewood .ntertalninl' at.h,r -home
, Lay Lealler. 'Hendley, 'Mr: and Mrs. 11. T. Padgett, Oil Park .venue. Deaoratloll9 'Were
Bon Jr., Mrs. W. D. Edwards, Mra. A. of chrysanthemum!, and refreshmentsPRESBYTERIAN CHunCH M. Dix08, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Oats and consisted of apple pie, ch....e and cof•.
14 South Zettterower Avenue. daughter Susie' James Vickery, Mr. fee. Preaent were Mre. Ward Colley,
EVElRY SABBATH and Mrs: A. A.'Green, Mr. and Mr�. Mrs. Maurioe Brannen, Mr.. Bill
Snnday .chool, 10:15 a. m. B. W. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Kitchens, M .... Ray Hodges, Mrs. ann.
Morning worship, 11:30 a. m. Flltrell and family, Savannah; Mrs. my Wat�rs, Mrs. M. O. Lawrence,Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m. Floyd Smith and Mi.s Virginia Smith, Mrs. Jim Dent!lark, Mrs. George Ha.Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30 p. Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. L. ]. Shear· gins, Mrl..Ell Hodges and llirs. De.
m·T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paltor. ouse Joanne Shearouse and Frederick Witt Th..klton.She�ouse, Statesboro; ,IllS. C. D. GRAND WO·RT'H·Y·MATRO"N-----. -------.-- Cumbee, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Cumbee
- FARM LOANS - Jr. and son, DIInny; Mr. and Mrs. W. TO VISIT BLJ]E RAY
4'1.. % INTEREST. A. Flagler and son, Tony, Graymont; On Thursday night (tonig-ht) at
Term. to suit borrower. See LlNTSN Mrs. W. P. Smith, Carolyn and Carol 7:30, Mrs. Ethel Monroe, G..nd War.
G. LANIER, 6 South Main 'Street, lst Ann Swiderski� • • • thy Matron .of the Order of t�e E�s�
1I00r Sea Island Bank Building. MEETING
ern Stsr, WIll make her offiCIal VIS�t
(25aug4tp) ,SIGMA CHI . to the Eastern Stsr chapters of thIS
==-=;;'7�"" .---�-��
- The regular monthly meetmg and district. The meeting will be at theFOR SALE-Seven·rooms a.n� bath, supper of the Statesboro Chapter of Masonic Hall in Statesboro.
C w'o.ro�ms har1i�d,.cl��r tn, NOI:th Sigma Chi was held Wednesday eve· The next. regulllr meeting of Blue$fo ���:. �osflkP�ETTERdwH�c� ning' at the .Jaeckel Hotel> Ray Chapter' will 'be next Tuesday,,
November· 2�, at 7 :30 p. nt.
• •••
MUSIC CLUB MEETS
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 11, Mrs.
V. Jo'. Agan, Miss Bertha Freeman,
Mrs. Roger Holland and Dr. Roger
Holland were hosts to the Stat...boro
Musie �Iub. Glen Rasmussen, pro'
gram chairman fol' the evening, as­
sisted by Jack Broucek las pianist,
'\ presented a program o£ American folk
songs. The meetit:g was held at the
lItome of Elder and Mrs. Agan. .
SUSAN SCOTT'S BJRTHD,h
Sixteen little guests enjoyed a de·
lightf..1 party Thursda')' afternoon
with Mrs. Bernard Scott entertaining
in honor of the fifth birthday of her
da)lghter, Su�an. Outdoor games
w�re played and the birthday cake
was served with ice cream and a fruit
drink, Suckers were given as favors
Mrs. Ernest Rushing and Mrs. R. L.
Cone Jr., assisted Mrs. Scott.
• • • •
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs. Inman Foy Jr. entertained the
members of hcr bridge club at a love.
Iy POI'ty Thur,.day afternoon at her
home on Savanna·h avenue. Arrange­
ments of pyracantha were used about
the rooms and a dessert course was
served. Miniature pots of mainderhair
fern were on each table as a gift tor
ench guest.
• • • •
DEACONS ENTERTA�ED
Deacons of the First Baptist "hurch
nnd their wivO'S were guest.. of Mr.
and IIfrs. Fred D. Beasley at a deli·
.cious So:Jl food supper Wednesday eve·
ning at their home at Crescent. "Fol·
lowing. the meal the regular meoting
of the deacons was held.
· ...
WEEK·END VISI'l'ORS
Mr'. and Mrs. E. C. Grumme, of
Lakeland, Fla., and Mrs. E. H. Har·
per, at AtJanta, visited here fo�' sev·
eral da')' during the week end as
"guests of Mr. and Mrs. Julian Bran·
nen, Mrs. John Watson and Mr. ar.d
Ml'!!. Joe Watson._ .
l' ••••
I
AT WEEK END FESTIVITIES
MI.s Sue Slmm ns �pen� the week.
eild' iJl CIi,�,e"�OIi..sl C., _jid .aiteniJed .
I the t�ank'itI'I"lilgHeltl'l'iUeJt"at ',the,s.....::..-.;...------------------ Citadel.
Wanted! Wanted!
Hens For Thanksgiying.
Highest Market Prices Paid
RALPH E. MOORE
Preetorius St., Phone 294-L
LET l'fE ·INSURE YOUR .:_
FARM PROPERTY,
CITY PR�PERTY
AUTOMOBILES
.. :
DeLOACH, INSURANCE COMPANY
PEARL C. DeLOACH, Agent
.
Bank of Statesboro Bldg., Statt!lboro.
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
. /
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Just Arrived!
Our wonderful new collection
of Nelly Dons ••• smart
enough for anybody's taste at
�verybody's price. Misses •••.
women's ••• hailf flizes.
$8,95.to $19.95
Nelly'Don--iust try one on
�
Shop Henry's First
MONEY TO LOAN on IMPROVED F�RMS·
BY ONE OF THE MOST REI;IABLE LOAN
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
LOANS. MADE ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt ServIce, Low Rate of Interest. East Terms
I!nd No Eumlnation Fee.
FRED T. LANIER
�:.:;tc:;;boro. Georgia
•
Pecans Wanted
PRICES ARE HIGHER.
BRING US YOUR PECANS.
WEI BUY ANY AMOUNT.
We pay the Highest Cash prices for Pecans.
w. C. Akins & Son
US')IY
, ,.,l
'�rl) ,
'J
Ut, ,0
'r
In; Store After Store ..•
The Welcome Red Cooler
SIX
"AFRAID THE BOSS WAS.
GOING TO FIRE ME .••,
NOW I'M TOP SALESMAN"
Wonderful news-for p eb p le minimum doily requirement of
troubled by jillcry ncn'C8, falilJuct Vitamin B1·
h Mr. David Korenstein, 65 14thweakness, COI\!�lil,a'lon,due!o I C Street, Hoboken, N. J. says: 'IThalfact tba. these foU", don I aet II d
enou.b Vilandn D in their diet. Special Formula should be c? e
B magic formuLa alter the way It put
Bexel Special Formtll�. a new �ci- me on my feet again. I was afr�id
entific product, corubtnes the rm- the boss was going to fire me awhile
portant B vitamins with [ron! Also ago .... now I'm top salesman on
Liver"! Choline! Inositol! Every- the staff,"
body know.lhe importance oj Iron Try Bexel Special Formula your-
in yoar diel in helping th« body 10 self. It's guaranteed: if you dOD't
build RICH, RED BLOOD. One cap- fccl decidedly better in 30 day..
eule of Bexel Spcoial Formula your money will b. checrfully re-
(that's aU you take n day) contains funded. You arc the judae.
5 times the minim- r!ltih require- , .
.!!!!!!!U!! !fUll. Aliu � lill!�! I!!g _.!n !UpplcwCUluq 'i......I!�.
CITY DRUG COMPA"Y
''The Wisdom of Age with the Efficiency of. youth"
SIDNEY L. LANIER
Phone 37 24 East Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
Family Favorite! Meat Pie Made With Riceland Rice
Try Meat �le Made
With Riceland Rice
Here's a wonderful main dish which will be one of your
family's favorites. T.his luscious meat pie made with Rlceland
Ri6e is easy to make and it's a real budget-saver! 1\'s an ideal
"extender" for leftover meat.
,
Making this meat pie is just one of many hundreds of de­
licious ways to use thrifty Rtceland Rice to save on. your food
budget. You really can do "cooking magic" with an inexpensive
package of genuine Riceland Rice.
With Rlceland Rice you can make leftovers into delicious
main '((ishes, casseroles, croquettes, loavcs or stews-In a jiffy.
Riceland Rice is the world's best food stretcher for nIliking the
most of a little meat, flail Oi' chicken. Here's how to use it to
ma.!(e a lusolous �eat pie:
Meat Pie Made \"lilh Ricelalld nice
.'
4 cups cooked Ricelnnd Rice
1 onion, sliced
* teaspoon peppel'
2 cups canned tomatoes
% teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon fat
1 pound lefto' "!' r:1�at or raw,
ground meat
,
1 can peas or 1 package frozen
. peas, cooked and buttered
Lemon slices for garnish
Melt fat in a sklllet, add the
sliced onion, and if raw meat is
used, add and sUI' until the ted
color disappears, Add tomatoes
'and seasonings after the onion
is browned, and heat through,
In a greased baldng dish place
n layer of the cooh:ed Riceland
Rice, approxImately one-half of
it, next a layer of the meat, to.
matoes and gravy, and last a
topping of a layer of the rcst of
the Riceland Ricc, Dot with fat,
add a border of cooh:cd or canned
buttered peas and bake for 30
minut�s in a 350 degree oven.
Place the baking dish in a
metal holder or on a heat-proof
I -
platter and serve from the cas­
serole. Just before serving, gor­
nish with a circle of wedged
lenlOn slices. This will rnalw six
delicious servings of one cup
each,
Important: The success of this
recipe-and all ricc rccipes--dc­
pends on the quality of the-rice
you use. So be sure to usc genu­
ine Riceland Hice becouse only
the choice, p'�' �ct·coolting rice
grains are p�:;;l:cd in Rlccland
p3.c!:agcs, Riceland Rice is quich:
and easy to cook. Here's how:
To Cool{ Rlcolnnd Rice: Put
2 oups of Rioehtnd Rioe, 2 tea­
spoons of salt and 4 cups of cold
water in a large saucepan .a.nd
CO vcr with a tight-fitting lid.
Set over a hot fiame until it bolls
vigorously, Then reduce the heat
as low as P( ::iible and simmer
fol' 14 minutes more, during
which time the water will be
absorbed, malting the rice de­
liciously tender, ReI ove the Hd,
permit the rice to stp.am dry to
the deSired consistbn(' y and the
grains will be �er:, \tc and
fluffy. Always use kk � ..... nd Rice
for best results.
Riceland Rice Is Easy To eook!' Tender! flnffy!
To get the best results with
this recipe and all rice reCipes,
be sure to usa Riceland Rice. It's
the world's most delicious rice
- grown in the heart of the
quality rice belt of �merica.
Only the chOice, perfect.cooking
rIce grains are packed in Rice­
land paclmges.
This quality rice is quick and
easy to cook. Riceland Rice
cooks deliciously tender with
white, fluffy, individual grains.
.
Most g.rocers now�fef\ture this
better·cooking, wonderfully.deli.
cious, packaged rice-and at eco­
nomicalprices, too! Rlceland Rice
costs only one-cent a serving.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh Silent Mrs. C. D. Martin left Saturday to
the week end in Savannah. join her' husband in Tampa, Flu.,
Mrs. Herbert Franklin, of Atlanta, where they will reside.
joined her family here for the week Mr. lind Mrs. A. D. Soweil, Mr'. and
pnd. I\!rs. H. P. Harpel' and sons, Don and
Ml'S. A. J. Bowen is spending the 'Tommy, of Macon, spent Sunday wibh
week in Waycross with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Paul Bowen. . Mrs, Zada Brannen, Miss, Ruby
The W.S.C.S. of tile' Methodist Brannen, Mrs. Agnes Hagan and Mrs.,
church met with Mrs. C. 1\'lillel' Mon- Fred Bohne, of Savannah, were din­
day afternoon. ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
�11-. and Mrs. John Davis, of At· Geiger Sunday.
lunta, visited Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trap- After viaiting her mother, �rs.
nell Saturday nnd Sunday. George �endrJc�s, and other �elataves
Mr. and Mr•. Gene Rhodes, of Sa- here, M,s.' Anme Mae KendrJ�ks has
vannah, were guests of her parents, Il'cturned to Los Angeles, Calif. .
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fos., Thursday. Mi'" Rebecca Richard�on, .a bride-
Miss Ella Saunders, after a few elect of November �3rd, IS beinghon­
weeks' stay with Mr. and Mrs. Har- ored by Mrs. Emory Newman and
old Hendrix is visiting relatives in Miss Thetis llrown at the home of
Augusta. Mr•. Newman on Saturday, Nov. 19.
Mrs. Clyde Franklin and daughtersl A large number of guests have beenVivian and Vera, of Atlanta, visited invited.
relatives here and in Statesboro duro L. E. Sanders, boilerrnan Sic, U ..
ing the week. S. Navy, on the U18,.S. Floyd B..Mr.. Hardy Womack joined her Parks, is one of the unita of vlce-ad-.
husband in Augusta for the week end .. miral Bogan's western task force now
The Womacks will move to Augustll engaged in ioint Army-Navy exer­
in a few weeks to make their home. clses, "Miki." He is the son of Eld.
The newly organized Portal Club I and Mrs. C. E. Sanders,will meet with Mrs. Paul Edenfield The November Farm Bureau meet­
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 3:30 p. m. Mrs. \ ing will be held Wednesday, Nov. 23,A. D. Milford, wilt have charge of the I with the president,' C. M. Graham,program and also will preside over I presiding. New officers ,,::ill be elect­the b .... iness session.
I
ed at this meeting. All members are
urged to attend. A Thanksgiving
PULASKI NEWS supper
will be served at .6:30 o'clock.
The November meeting of the
, P.·T. A. was held Wednesday after-
-- ,I noon with the president, Mrs. M. P.
Mrs. R.· B. Davis spent the week I Martin, presiding. The fourth gradeend in Buckhead with relatives. won tihe attendance prize., A social
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Ma."s and' hour was enjoyed with Mrs. Joe
children visited in Uvalda Sunday. I Akins lind Mrs. S. E. Akins as host-
. Rev. and Mrs. Bert' Joyner, of AU" esses, .
gusta, visited friends here Saturday. Among the college students spend-
Mrs., Karl Sanders and her mother ing the week end at home were Misses
attended the Garden Club meeting in Johnnie Mile Edwards and 'Rachel
Claxton Saturday. Futch, Bessie Tift, Forsyth; Iris Lee,
MI'. and Mrs. Jim Warren and SOil, Calvin Upchurch, and Fred Brown,
(Timmy, of Mt. Vernon, visited Mrs. Georglu Teachers College; Amnson
MDI'Y Warren Saturday. Brannen and J. W. Brown, Abraham
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and Baldwin. Tifton.
son, Ed, spent the week end in SUIll- The Stilson girls' basketball team -.�
,mit with Mrs hey Dekle. came through with a. win Friday by I, Mr and Mrs. Harold Sa Ill>, of defenting the Register girls 21 to 19. X G· ft 8Statesboro, ,y.ere Sunday guests of The local boY'S lost to the strong Reg- I mas lOXes ... IMr. and Mrs. Troy Sapp. ister outfit 29 to 26 .. MUI'1'ay sparkedMr. and Mrs. Walker Whaley, of the local girls by. netting 11 points,
I
FOR THE PERFECT CHRISTI\fAS GIFT, SEND THIS
I
Milledgeville, were week-end visitors while Harrelson led the visiting las- BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED BOX TO YOUR OUT-.of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sapp. sie. with 9 points. Register boy's OF TOWN FRIENDSMISS Althea' Hartl�y, of Augusta, scorer was Akins wit'h 8 points, while
. '. -:- fspent the week end WIth her parents, Lee led the locals with 12 counters. I AN ASSORTMENT. OF FJG PRESERVES, IM.r. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley. Mrs. C. S. Proctor and Mrs. M. L. '.Mr. and Mrs. Grady Griffin, of Mar- Miller entertained' at the noon hour WATERMELON RIND PICKLE, ARTI-shallville, vi'slted here duri,!g the week at school Friday in honor of the
SiX-I
CHOKE RELISH, PEAR PRESERVES
I
end WIth relatl:-,e.s and frlen�s. teenth birthday of bheir sons, Emery WATERMELON' PRESERVES &. ARTI.Mrs. Ira Philtips, of Swainsboro, and Emerson Proctor (twins) and CHOKE PICKLE.
.
,
,was guest of Mr. and Mt:s. Walter Buie Miller. Theil' guests were mem ...Lee at the Red W. Pond th!s week.. bel'S of the senior class, of which they I Limited Supply. Order Now. Call .36S-L. I�Imo Anderson, of Philadelphia, are members; the room teacher, Mrs.arrlved Sat�rday to spend several W. A. Groover, and Supt. S. A. Drig- See Sample· Box at' Olliff & Smith.
.da�s WIth hIS parents, ·M,·. a d Mrs. gers. An embossed birthday cake
I
Juhan Ander3o�. . and ice cream were served by Ml's'l A M Bra'swell Jr fJood CoM,·s. eorge Kinger-y entertained the Proctor and Mrs. Miller. .• ";' '." ",' • • .sewmg club on Tuesday of last week. . _
Fall flowers decorated her rooms and FOR 'RENT-Three-room apartment L
. . STATESBORO GEORGIA Jrefreshments consisted of a salad with bath; unfurnished; newly . '.
'
.: . '.
'
plate, sandwiches and coffee. painted. 9 North Walnut St. (10nov1 _ .........__� ._MrLJ.
LPatriC�Mn.H.L.Tr�-I��������������������������������������������inell and Rodney Trapnell, visited Mr.lland Mrs. Bevel Trapnell in Jackson,
and Dr. and Mrs. M. K. Jenkins, in
Atlanta, through the week end.
NOTICE!
TO ALL WHOLESALE PETROLEUM
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO PAY YOUR ACCOUNTS
PROMPTLY.
Effective Dec. ,1st, 1949
WE WILL NOT MAKE CREDIT DELIVERIES TO
CUSTOMERS OWING PAST DUE .ACCOUNTS.
BUf.LOCB TIMES AND ,STATESBORO �EWM
NEVD.S
PORTAL STILSON NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Denmark spent
Thursday with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Sandra Sue Nesmith spent Wedne"­
day night with Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Mrs. Tom Nevils pent Sunday.with
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake at Brook­
let.
Mrs. Alex Anderson and Mrs. R. L.
Robet·ts were visitors in Savannah
Thursday.
Misses Rachel Dean Anderson aed
Wylene Nesmith spent Friday night
with Mrs. Tom Nevil•.
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and
daughter, Jimmie Lu, and Miss Leila
White visited in Savannah Saturda..,.
M..·. and Mrs. Her1l1an Sikes arrd
Mrs. Sudie Rogers, of Savnnnuh, were
"uest. Sunday of 1\11'. and Mrs. Golden
Futch.
Elder Wiliie Wilkin'.on nnd Elder
Spivey were guests Saturday and Sat­
urday night of Mr. and Mrs. J. Law­
son Andel'son.
Mr. and Iifl-s. Therrell Turner and
daughter, Myra; of Snvunnnh, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mt·s. R.
BU�r.N:��n�h;s. Walton Nesmith and I
children, Judy l),nd Martin, were week­
end guests in Savannah ,of M\'. nndMrs. John Barne'.. ,
Mr. and Mr•. W. R. Hurst have
returned to Jacksollville, Fla., after
spending a few days with Mr, and
Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. und M,rs. G. A. Lewis and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and daaghter
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrii. Eu­
gene Joyce in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin and
children, Alton and Donna Sue, and
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith visited in Savlin·
nah Thursday and were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore and chll­
ilren, Mr.. Russell Strickland and
son, Misses Ethel and Angel Rogers,
of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. Lay·
ton Sikes and son, of Statesboro, vis·
ited SU'nday with Mr. and Coy Sikes.
• • • •
BULLOCH EDUCATION
I
ASSOCIATION MEETS
The Bulloch County Education As·
sociation held its thlrd meeting last
Wi!dnesday evening at Nevils school,
wl-tere a, delightful barbe ue sup!?er
was served. Robert Young, superln·
tendent of the school, gave the we!­
come, �fter which the president, Miss
Ethel McCormick, presided at the seS­
sion. Rev. L. C. Wimberly, of Brook­
let. led the devotional. Miss McCor­
mick intl'oduced the speaker of the
evening, Mrs. Ivella Mills, of Atlanta,
a member of the staff of the Georgia
Education Association, who spoke on
the statu'S of Georgia's educational
standards and urged the citizens to
support the recently passed minjmum
foundation progJ·am. ,Besides the'
teachers of the county many patrons
and trustees of the various schools
were present. I
THUR�DAY, NOV. 17, 1949
ALDRED BROS.
. QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Garden Gold Sweet
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can 29c
MARASCHINO CHE&RIES 9 oz. 26c
"
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE Qt. 39c.
DelMonte Early Garden ,.
ASPARAGUS TIPS No.2 can 39c
DelMonte·
dc'SPICED PEACHES' No. 21 jar
Eagle Brand
CONDENSED· MILK can 25c
Kraft's Whole
POWDERED MILK Lb. can Me
Kounty Kist 12 OZ, • cans
Whole Kernel CORN 2 cans 29c
Libby's
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 cans 3!>c
"77" COOKiNG OIL Gal. $1.69
Fancy Alaska
PINK SALMON Tall can 35c
Wizard Glass WAX Pint, can i 39c
40-60 Watt Westinghouse
LIGHTBULBS 3 for' 39c
CUSTOMERS:
\ '.
,N. G. HOLLEMAN,
J. D. ,WATSON,
C. R. POUND,
•
L. E. BRANNEN,
'A. B. McDOUGALD,
H. P. JONES,
LEHMAN FRANKLIN,
W., QLIN STpBBS.
THURSDAY, NOV.\7,1949
____
BULLOCH TI�ES 'AND STATES�OR() NEWS
"WHAT'S' IT MEI·N
TO ME?",
I
-r
."
.,
It 'Means Just This--
I
,
You or any member of your family, can
have tuberculosis and not know it. Waiting
for symptoms to appear often means disaster.
The time to do something about TB is to, find
.out you have it beforeyou think you have it,
Remember, early' T1J can be successfully
treated. An x-ray will let yo'] know for sure,'
, .
, .
�nd Syphtlis? We d�fi't like to talk about
syphilis, Running from it will accomplish ab­
solutely nothing but prolongation of
.
the dis­
ease,
It's a fact that many innocent people are'
victims of. syphilIS every year, .
-
�' \
Why take chances on these 'killers?
An x-ray and blood test can prevent much
sorrow· that may follow in later years,
Get Your Tests Today-�
It's Free!
EIGuT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
W1URSDAY, NOV. 17,: 1949
IT'S HERE FR.IDAY
I
AND 50 WAYS NEW!
Whil••klewall "re, o'lo;Iobl. af ."fro cod.
• WIIH'THE
EXCWSIYE
NEW 100 H.R lORD
II' QUI,I WHIIPI.I QUALITY
It's Jhe quiet of new sl/per.flllec! plstonl, new."hushed" timing
gear, new fan designed for belle �Ing at slower, quieter
speeds. And what powerllt's a full 100 horsepower wrapped
up in V-8 design that makes you master of any road. It
delivers more power than any other car anywhere near
Ford's low price and sells for less than most conventional
"sixes." And Fard offers a Six. tao-an advanced Six with
,95 horsepower.
Ne..., "Iound conditioning" In floor,
doo" and body panels inlula'"
Ford', "Uf.guard" Body against
rood nol••s. Mor. e.'en,I.,. body
Insulation and ••allng In 41 area.
glv. added Interior qul••n....
NEW QUALITY FEATURES
But lee It for yourself •.
Drive It 10 you 'can feel and
hear the difference.
And price It and lee how much
lell it COlt. t"an
any other really fine car.
lhere's '0�in your Mure. � � .
.
...;,
_ ..with 0 ruture
built in
Ford', famous "Mid Ship" Rid. I.
now .0 qui.' you can talk 'n whi••
pen. So smooth (with its great team
of "Hydro.Coll" and "Pora·Flell"
Springs) thot it virtually .rau.
every bump.
New quality i. easy to find in the '50
Ford. You And It In the new push.buHon
door handl..... In the new rotary door
lotch that needs only a feather-touch to
open ond closo securely ... new
sparkling upholstery colon.
Not onlY do•• the 19 SO Ford off.r you
mar. hlp and shoulder rool'l) than any
other car In ih field-It offen you the
long-lived drl,vlng comfort of a new
foam rubber front .eot cu.hion over
new non-lag .eot .prlngs.
SEE THE ONE FINE CAR IN THE
,
at your FORD DEALERS., , LOW-PRICE FIELD
"
•
1-
_
S� W. LEWIS, INC.
.........
38-40 North MainiSt., Statesboro, Ga.
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
Finest
Cleaning
I
Ambulance Service
FARM LO�NS
TERMS TO S�IT BORROWER
5, 10, 15 or 20 Years
. Interest 4! per cent
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
llulloch County Correspondent
If interested in a Farm Loan-SEE ME.
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone
465
- I
in the league this week the second
I W·AlYr A I I
place Bulls handed the Pilots a 27-19
• defeat. Jimmy Jones scored three of. the TD'S for the Bulls, and LamarUnderwood scored all three of the
.
.OPPORTUNITY KNOl;KS BE�" TD's for the Pilots•. The Red Caps
_ _
handed the Cardinals a 45-7 drubbing
ANTIQUE beds h' h d 10 ost FO" RENT F
.
h d f
to emain undefeated for the season.
e , Ig an w p
- n .- urrns: e rooms or Joe Rines was chosen as player of the
ers, Victorian, Empires, Earl Am- housekeeping. 215 West Main week from this �ame.for his outstand-
erican, mahogany, pine, maple, wal- street (17nov1tp)'
e
b d'·
\
ing wurk on pass offense. Hines pas.-
nut and birdeye; ta les, rocker. an FOR RENT-Garage apartment, 3 ed to Roberts and to Parrish on two
accessories to make that distincly . rooras and bath, 22 North College touchdo.wns in the flrat period.
charming bedroom you've been want- t t Ph J
.
ing. Fine 'pieces for every room in
s ree . one 391- . (17nov1tp) • • • •
your home. You'll enjoy a visit to
FOR SAL�Lot on Jam... street, Get your child in t�e nuroery group
\ 'lE OLDE W A:GON WHEEL,' three
near Blitch street. CHAS. E. CONE j Saturday
a. m. from 9 to 12.
.
miles southeast of Statesboro on 'Sa- REALTY CO., INC. (l7novlt)
vannah highway. FOR SALE-Garden tractor, prac-' T.,C. Veterans Will
(Unov.tt) tically new. K. D. WILDES, at A
.
Do U 'f
YOU 'will treasure your portrait from Collegiate Barber Shop. (l7nov2tp) gain n nl
orms
DOBBS STUDIO. (200ot4tp), 'DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES, DY- War veterans at Georela Teachero
FOR SALE-Land posters, 40c per namite, fuse caps, electric caps, College will be in uniform again. but
dozen at BULLOCH TIMES. primercord ditching dynamite. B. S. for basketball 'only, tonlrbt. Their
FOR SALE-Pan.y stock snapdragon MOONEY. (17nov44tp) Veterans Club will open ita season
and other flower plants from Oe- FOR �ENT-Two or three rooms, here with the Union Bag quintet of
tober to March. MRS. ARTHUR furnished or unfurnished. M'RS.' Savannah.
BRANNEN.
• (28sep8tp) ANDERSON, 25 North Walnut St., i A 'ormer Union Bag player will
FOR SALE-Second-hand 60-gallon' p�0�81-R�
. I (17novltc) I lead the collegiana. He
is Alan w�
syrup boiler' can be seen at Ken-I FOR RENT-Three-room apartment·
Rodgers, commander of the Veteran
,
'
EM' W h t d Id t d I' ht f
", Club and a former Marine who played
nedy s store on ast am street. . . 0 an co wa er an Ig sur-I f tball with th 1948 U I ity ofP. BIRD. • (l7novltp) mshed. Call 314-R 01' 488·R. L!N- G�orgla star, Johl\ny Rau�h,e�� Ye _
BRING YOUR LAUNDRY to Ruth's I TON G. LANIER. (17nov4tp) I don, Pa. Rodgers' t,eammates will i�-Automatic Laundry; prompt serv- I FARMER 'Y ANTED - Two- horse' clude Julian LaFllea, big pivot man
ice: curb service. 25 South .Zetter-I farmer WIth own tock; five-acre I of Valdosta former South Georgia
"We! avenue. (3nov4t)
I
toba.cco allotment. HENRY AKINS, College athl�te, and Thoma. W. Hum­
FOR SALE-19S7 Ford Tudor" good RegIster, Ga. (l7nov2tp) phrey} of Vidalia, who played on a
mechanical condition; price, $150. DO YOU NEED PAINTING? I do Southeastern champlcnshlp Brewton­
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., South Main all kinds of painting: all work guar-! Parker squad. They are coached by
St., phone 442-L. , (lOnov1tc) anteed. See C. A. RANEW, 210 South
Sam .Peden, of the college staff, a
FOR SALE-1947 Crosley coach, with C-,:,lIege street. (17novltp) gradu:te of Western Kentucky State
new 1949 engine; price $395 .. SAM WANTED-To buy apartment house 1
Te ch rs College.
J. 'FRANKLIN CO., South Main St.. in desirable section of Statesboro, --;=====================:;;:========;;;;====;;;;;;===;.;;================�
-, Phone 442-L. (�) or:will buy large'vacant lot M. B.
FOR SALE - One-row Farmall A HENDRIX, Metter, Ga., Rt. 1. (3tp
troactor with all �quipment; a180 FOR SALE-Two puppies, four bird
com wanted. W. ERASTUS DEAL, dogs for sale; setters ready to go;
Rt. 4, Statesboro.. (lOnov3tp) come ,out and try them. U. L. HAR­
WANTED-White or colored woin'!n LEY, Rt. 5, Statesboro, at Sinkhole
\0 help with housework for SIX bridge.
. (l7novltp)
months in home; good pay. Apply J. FOR SALE EI' I d Ii
H COOK Stilson Ga. (17nov3tp)
- e�tnc sem - eep we
• . I I
•
water pump, With tank and all nec-
FOR SALE-7-room house WIth two ,,"sary attaehmentsj sell at a bargain .•
babhs, on Kennedy avenue, Ande:r- LARRY KELLEY, Rt. 3.' Stateeboro.
sonville; large lot; pecan trees, CHAS. (17nov1tp)
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (It) FOR SAL'""E�-�F�o-rd�-=F�e-rg-u-s-o-n-tr-a-c�to-r
WHY NOT TRY Kleinert's pad pants; recently ove:rhauled and in good
no pins, no point, no problems; use condition; 8 bargain. STAlNDARD
them with Kleinert's refills or a folded TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., 41
diaper. ItATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP. It· West Main street.. (200ct3tc)
FOR SALE - Gallon jugs, f<>ur'.\o FINE 'QUALITY and lower prices are
carton; also Hot St�ft' heater Wlth "making us many new customers;
40-gallon tank. RUTH S AUTOMAT- now featuring boys' pullover sweat­
]C LAUNDRY, 25 South Z3etnteovr10t,!�r) ers, of to 19, 100 per cent wool, $1.50;avenue. ( h. suits and slacks. CHILDREN'S SHOP
FOR SALE.-F.arm tract of 42 aores: (l7nov2tp)
•
SO in c,:,ltlvatlOn; toba�co all�tment, FOR
-
SALE _ Green- Georgia 'sugar
Just off hIghway near Priendshtp Bap- ' hid'
t" t . h h MRS. HENRY HEATH, .cane;
3 .cents per stalk at t. e fie
'IIS C urc . vOIl be dlgg,"� them up this weekRt. 4, Statesboro. OOnov3tp) and next week. SAM J. FOSS, Den-,YOUR roll .films are 11r1J1�ed over-, mark, Ga.,' postoffice, Brooklet, Ga.,
sized at DOBBS STUDIO. Route I. (17nov2tp) !
(200�4tp)__ , ' " FOR SAL&--Farm 5 miles northwest I
FOR SALE - Fat-mall model "A from Portal 202 acres with 75 in
tr�c�or with nil equipment, brood cultivation, 5-;o(\m dwelli'ng, one ten­
condition: $1,000..SAM J. FRANK- ant Muse, botton barn, etc., 5-acr.
DIN CO., South Mam-l>t., phone 442-L fish pond. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
Q_Onov2tc) . . CO., INC. . (l7novltp)
FOR SALE-St?re building located STRAYED _ From my place near
on Lee street m heart of Brooklet Aaron about three months ago yel-
bu.siness section; good buy; for
de-
low lind whit", spotted male '¥ea..-
-tnils see CHAS. E..COIIIE..BE;Al..'fY ling, ;w,eighing .,t>out SOQ pounds; WIll
CO., INC. ('l'7novltp) pay suitnble reward for information.
Jo'OR SALE-1946 Chevrolet Ph-ton J. M. BOWEN, Rt. 1, Garfield.
Truck, new paint, good mechanical (lOoct2tp)
condition; price $59?SAM J. FRANK- FOR ;;:'S"'A'"L=E--F=a-r-m-360 acres, 200 in
LIN CO., South Mam St., phone 442-L cultivation. in Candler county, 3Y..
(lOnovltc) mile, from ,Pulaski; two houses, 15
.
HELLO, GIRLS! If you don't want pecan trees, 3Y.. acre pond; 71,{, acre
your old dolly to be embarrassed tobacco allotment; $52.50 per acre;
when Santa leaves a new one, drop nne-third cash, balance in five years.
her by KATIE'S KIDDIE SHOP for CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., IN<;.
a new outfit. . (17novltl (l7novltJl)
WANTED '- 100 new custo�ers a� """======......"."""===�
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP; prices re-
•
duced; manjucet'S, 60cj shampoO's and YOUTH CENTERsets 75c up j haircuts 75c; cold waves,
$5.00 up. Phone 420-4 (17nov4tp)
FOR RENT-Apartment, fur.nished or GIRL SCOUTS
unfurnished, hot and cold_,wat�r, At their· meeting thi� Thursday
private bath nnd private eo\';�n��i
I
night the Girl Scouts are planning to
adults only. MRS. J. W. H. 'begin work on their projects of mak-
110 College boulevard. phonp 369-M. ing Christmas gifts for their friends.
DECORATING - Expert paperhang- Ali girls interested in' joining the
ing nnd interior fRinting; sample Scouts must do so right away if youbooks of lending \Val paper f!1anufac- want to keep up with the group.�
tUl'ers and coloT' cards of pamt corn- ••.• *
panies.· HORAeE RICHARDSON, KNOT HOLE CLUB
FOR SAL�� - Model H .1ohn Deere The Knot Hole Club took time out
two-row tractor with all equipment, this week from their nrt'S and crafts
4-disc tiller' on l'ubbe�1 double sec- to have a barbecue supper 'at the
tion hn,I'I'ow, n burp:alh; also four Com.lllunity Center and to elect new
mules. M: B. HENDRIX, Rt. I, Met- officers for the yenr. Cliff Cannon
ter, Ga. (17nov2Lp) was named PI'-estdent, "'ayne Parrish
FOR RENT-Two furnished r�0!lls vice-president, Gene Newton secretary
for men or girls as roomers, ad]Oln- and treasurer, and Bobby Newlon,
ing bath, hot and cold water, gas h�at; sergeant at nrms. Several new !"Ilem­
or will bOArd two nice young gll'ls. bel'S were present and they Will be
MRS. PAUL BRUNSON, 213 South initiated at the next me"ting.
Walnut St., pholle 16G·R. (10�.2.! • • •
•
FOR SALE-International Pickup in I JR. KNOTS. CLUB
good mechanical condition, good M�mbel" of the Jr. Knots Club a�e
rubber: price $225. SAM J. FRANK- remInded that week that they
WIll
LIN CO "outh Main street, phone leave from "e Knot Hole Club at 4
442-L.
., � (IOnovltc) p. Ill. for the first camping trip of the
FOR RENT-Five-room alld 3-room
season. The boys wlli �ook s,:,pper
apartment; private bath and en-
after. long hIke and prlze� WII� be
tl'ance. hot and cold water; front and gIven ior th� best camp .sIte. Each
back porches. Cali 613-MI, 5 East bqy musl bring what he I.S to .cook
Kennedy avenue. (10novltc) for sUl?per. Reme!lIber,
thIS Frl�ay,
FARM WANTED-IOO acres or more,
4 p. m., and WQ WIIi be back m tIme
pond site, 8 or 10 acres; goo� land
for the footbn� �al�e:.
not necessary; within 2 oT·.3 mIles �f ATTENTION BROWNIES
.·ty Iimitos· telephone and hghts
aVBlI- .'
cbl . h ' ot desired. Cali 518.' Next Tuesday mght at 7 o'clock alla et ause n
I
girls who are? through 9 years of(10nov3tp) . age and who are interested in joining
DOLLS. - Lovely hand-made dolls, the Brownies, are asked to meet at
beautiful dre'Sses; come by and .see the swimming pool to join this group.
them and leave. your' order for Ch"�t- Mrs. Joe Fuller will be in charge of
mas. Telephone 13-L. MR�. BR09 S bhis group. This is an organization
MIKELL, corner Enst Mam(t�d' z�{)- meeling, and after:this tha !{irls willterower. nov .' meet in the afternoon. The swimming
FOR i'lALE-42Y.. acres, 20 acres In pool building has been furnished and
cultivation, new 4-roorn house, elec· heated for these club meetings.
tnc pump, smoke house, tarn, chick- .,
• • • •
en house; 11 miles north of States- CARDS AND PILOTS
boro' one acre tobacco allotment. 25 FIGHT SCORELESS TIE
youn'g pecan treesj priced at $3.500: In the hardest fought game of the
.on paved highway. CHAS. E. CONE �season, and probably the be.t game,
REALTY CO., ·INC. (17nov1� the last place Cards fought.the Pi­
BIG EXPANSION program under lo!s for the third-place berth in the
way Our new Memphi. six-story Jr. Boys City League to '" scorelessaddlti�n soon to be completed. Raw- tie this week. Billy Barber and <;:ene
leigh products more popular thin ever. Mms did most of the ball carrying
Seven' successive year.. of
in,creases'lfor
the ca.rdl, with ,Henry
Chandler
We need a good man or woman to and John Prilltt doing much of the
sell this well known line to consum- 't'!!,j).k on the IIn.e.· L�mar Undel"Wood
�!a in city/of Statesboro." �wjite\�'· �!;�e ball ea1'l'ylnlt,'fl>r'the Pilot.RA'WI.EIGHlS. ',Dept. G!AK�1�:U61 Witli IDaot.;e' Ftioilklin'dOID. the.liiato<o
I!Iemphl•• Tenn. (17nov4tp) staJ.dillC job ond tlie-Iine. Elsew�ere
p
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We've just completed installation of a model 14 linotype machine in our plant in
an effort to render a still better printing service to the professional and businesa
people of this section. This will enable us at the same time to turn out the highest
quality work at the greatest saving to you.
Y 011 have to have tools to do the job. We have the tools. The next time that
you need anY of the following - call us. We'll appreciate it.
JOB PRINTfNG
Letterheads, Envelopes, Statements, Cards and general office forms.
OFFICE SUPl?LIES AND EQUIPMENT ,
Ledgers,Ledger sheets, Columner pads. Filing supplies, Ribbons arid Carbona
,Boxed Stationery, Stamps Seals, Duplicating Mathines and Supplies,
REMINGTON RAND - Sales and Service
Portable and Standard Typewriters, Hand and Electric Addin,; Machines, Desks,
Chain, Filing Cabinets, Safes,Kardex Visible Record and Calculators.
SALESBOOKS. - REGISTER FORMS - All types of Manifold PrintIDg •
. AUTHORIZED
_..,..�
IALES AND SEIIVICE AGENCV
Statesboro, Georgia
Give a Portable Jor Christmas, r� all NEW Remington Portable is an excellent
giJt Jor the entire Jamily. ONLY $79.50. EaJY monthly pnynumls. See them today.
... .-'(r _'. :ff lit � ..... '."'" *.., '-..1 J. '''� •• ' .._:�J:* l'f,-�,
.�...�//.* .I(..• r=
It
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HU�lon invades lower·pli�e
�ft.! ' wnH FAMOUS "mp·DIWN" DESIIN
*" �,".
ield
t •
t
"
ANNOUNCING TUB/NEW ON DISPLAY
//orisonRlC(JDlllk(Jr,�\l-FORTHE_FIRST
See this engineering triumph ••• a trim-size. new
car. with the lensatlonal advantages of Hudson's
years-ahead,"step-down" design. •• .
compartment, even outaide the rear wheels-relaxed in the
roomiest seats in any automobile.
This is Hudson's new Pacemaker ..• with the new higher­
compression Pacemaker engine, the power-packed engine
that test drivers call "the smoothest, sweetest we've ever
driven!" ••. the rugged, long-lived engine with Jlew
carburetion and fuel intake that make it a lightning-like
performer with surprisingly saving ways! .
And this amazing car brings yo'+. Hudson's new Super­
matic Drive (optional at extra cost)-the only automatIc
transmission that includes the fuel-saving advllntages of
overdrive and that shifts gears just 88 you want to shift.
that doesn't creep at lights, that doesn't slip as you
roll along.
There are more ••• many, more ••• fresh, colorful and
desirable features in this great new car .•. too many to
mention ·here. Hadn't you Detter see it today?
.Trtulllmarlc ond patent. ".,ulifll.
A Itreamllned beauty with a colorful
Interior featuring gargeaul wool fabrics
blned with plastic Dura-fab trim •••
new
com-
A neat-ali-can-be automobile with more room
than any other car CIt any price, except another
Hudson; yet a carthat costs you less to Ibuy •
iell to drivel
• ""_'
J
•
HUDSON's NEW PACEMAKER is here todayl
••• On dis­
play today! ...You can see it today!
Fbr the fltst time in motor-car history, you can have com­
pactness and lower price wi�h big-cll! comfort. an� riding
qualities. For here 18 an agile car WIth more lOslCk room
than in artY other car at any price, except another Hudson.
It's a trim, tidy car with a lower cen.ter of gravity than
any other make-and because of this you 'get a smoother
road-hugking ride than is .possible in even the costliest
cars built the old-fashioned way.
J
AVAILABLE WITH HUDSON'S NEW
SUPER - MAliC DRIVE�'
Here, Hudson's "step-down" design gives you not only
all the room, comfort, safety and amazing roadability,
. but also all the low-built beauty, the long, free-flowing
linea that can come only with the "step-down" way of
building motor cars. Every body line is naturally be'lutiful,
'even to the graceful curves of the Full-View windshield. '
This is Hudson's Jlew Pacemaker ••• priced for'millions :
of new-car buyers!
You ride securely-in HudBon's single-unit. all-welded, all
steel Monobilt body-and-frame·-safely within a box­
section foundation frame that surrounds tbe passenger
HUDSON
PACEMNt" SDilS
HUDSON
sur.. SDilS
HUDSON COMMOOOI.
CUSTOM snllS
.
ONLY CARS WITH STEP DOW� DES)ON
.
�-
Altman Motor. Company
37 N. Main Str••t . : :
AFoRVlCE
WB�RE NEEDBD
MIs'S Elena Rushing W8S a VISltOI
in Snvannah during the past week
Miss Ruby Wallen, of Metter, silent
It IS saul there ale more' surprisesFr-iday as the guest of Mrs. T E.
III the hfe of a college profeaaci thanRushing. ulmost any other pel son And this was
Mrs. Virg il Durden, of Graymont, never truer than the past week when
visited Saturday with MI and MIS Worth McDougald was ready to begin
I
teaching one of hi's radio classes atGeolge Johnston.
the University of Ge01gtB. One ofBobby Joe Anderson, Atlanta, spent 1115 fellow professors told him ear­the week end with hi'S mother, MIs. 1101' he was to have a VIsitor In hisI
S 11 o'clock class, and just casuatlyArnold Anderson r
said his name was Bergen, A fewMr. and MIs Worth McDougald,
minutes before class the students be­at Athens, were week-end guests of
gun flocking to his room and he
Mrs. Walter McDougald moved to a larger room, and by class
Miss Bif lie Plukcl, of Atlunta, wna time students were aitt.ing' on the
..
floors including many students whothe week-end guest of her parents, dldn't'have a Cla'5S at that time, SureMI. and MIs. Roy Parker enough, on the dot of 11, who shouldMr. and MIs. T. E. Rushing' had as walk III but Edgar Bergen with Ohnr,
their week-end guests Mlss.Malga- lie McCarthy? Of course he took over
to the delight of the students andret Spellman, of Savannah. I WOI tho They were m Athens alongBIll Snipes, of Macon, VISited dur- j with many other radio celebrities for
Ing' the past week with his parents, n private party and he wanted to Visit
MI. and MIs. C. H. Snipes. I the radio class at the Untverslty.­
t Speaking of school, news comes bySgt. Ennis Call, Ft. Benning, spen
th rnpevine route that Marte Woodsseveral days last week with Ius PUI'- I utC feachcl S College recelved an en.
ents, MI'. and Mrs. W. L Call. I graved invitation from President Tlu­
Capt. Joe Egber t Jones, Mobile, mun to have lunch WIth him one day
I I lust week It seems he was enter­Aln., was the week-end guest of 115
tuining the fOl.ty-mght presldents ofparents, MI. and MIs. H. P Jones. I A A.U.W. We still regret Marie wusMr. and Mrs Dan Shujnnn and
I
unable to keep the date. - Maude
baby of Wllynesbolo WOIO guests White, onc of OUI county educatIOn, .
'J SI WOI kOI's I epO! ts a wandel ful trip toSunday of MI and Mrs. L. . lumun
New y';lk lecently- m mterest of ed-SI.
�lCntlOn
and was on the program atMISS Gwen Wes� Uni�erslty of the National convention.-Little Kay
Georgm student, spent the week end Preston moved a few days ago to the
. home the Prestons have bought. Aft-Wlth hel palents, MI and Mrs. W. E.
r looking the house over upstllirs andWest. • down, she came I unmng to hel motherMrs. Glady W. Taylor and Mr. and, to ask what she would do If �he was
Mrs. W. A MIlls, of Savannah, spent lost m the house? it seemed so large
to her. T stIli thmk Kay should have!he week end as guests of MI S. E. A.
a prIze for her costume she plannedSmIth.
by herself to wear m the Hallowe'en
Hoke Smith ha. retulned to hlS pllrade; she looked mOle like Soptem-
home m Eastman after spendIng two I
ber Morn thnn anythIng �I.e a� she
M C H .tlolled down the street m a dIaperweeks WIth (hIs SIster, IS . . and baby bonnet nursing a baby bot-Snipc!!. tie. _ Quite a few attractive VISitorsMr. und MIS. Tmy Mallntd, MIS. m town for the week end: Kate Mc­
Hornce Deal, MISS Helen Deal, Edgar, Dougald and Margueretta Nance, of
.
I Atlanta, seen at the Country Club Sat-Churles and Hugh Deal VISIted re a-
urday night at a party for them, bothtives m DublIn Sunday. wearing orchids WIth then pretty faliMr. and MIS. Charles Rodgers, of dr.ss.... Jackie Murray, 'w)1o lIves .inFayetteVIlle, N. C., were the week- A.ugusta but i� here frequently .VIS­Itmg, seen at the game FrIday ntg,htend guests of hel parents, Mr. and and later Margaret Ann Dekle hav-Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith Sr.
mg a spend-the-night party at theAvant Daughtr')', Tech student,
I
Aulbert Brannens' attractive club'
.pent the week end WIth his mother, house, invitin.g fourteen of her frl.nds
d d out for the ntght.-Such an attractIVeMrs. B. A. Daughtry, sn 91s gran - pictu�" at Agnes Harnesberger inmother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Sunday's Morning News as her par­Mrs. R. M. McCroan has !'eturned ents toid of her commg marriage infrom a five-weeks VIsit at pOInts of the carll' summer.-If you plan to
. see the game FrIday ntght when theInterest m Flollda. II1r. McCroan went Statesboro and Swamsboro teams bat-down to accompany her horne. tle fOI the unbeaten title in thIS dis­Donald McDougald, Emory Univer- trlCt, you bettel' be at the field early.8ity, and Mrs. McDougald spent the One of the University boys tells us
aVe cars arA commg home for thew�ek end WIth Mrs Walter McDou-
I{ame and going back that night.-gald and Mr. and Mrs. Emory Blan- WIll See you
Purely Personal
nen.
Dr. and Mrs. M. S. PIttman left
Tuesday for MIchIgan, where they
will spend sometime with theIr daugh­
ter, Mrs. Harry WatkinS, and Mr.
Watkms.
Mrs. Pearl Blady spent the week
end in Dawson With her daughtel,
Miss LIla Brady, who IS head of the
Enghsh depal tment of the Dawson
HIgh School.
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, MIS. James A
Blnnan, MI's. Flank Pnlkcl S ... and
Mrs. Glenn Bland fOI med a PUI ty
spending Thutsday In Savnnnuh und
havmg lunch at '1'0\\ n House Buffet.
Mrs. \Vllliam Bleedlove and SOil,
John, of Macon, weI e week-end guests
of rciutlves hele. They wele nccom�
panled by MIS. L. T. Denmalk SI,
who spent last week 111 Macon as
guost of Mr. and Mn. Bleedlove.
MISS DEKLE HOSTESS
MISS Malgalet Ann Dekle enter­
tamed WIth a delIghtful week-end
party nt the Brannen cabm on the
Register load near Pjne Inn. Follow­
ing the football game FI iday evelllng
the guests assembled at the cabm and
were SCI ved sandWiches, cookies und
bottled dl inks. Sdturday a delight­
ful breakfast and lunch were served
and bo�tmg and fishmg were enjoyed.
Miss Dekle wus assisted In entertam­
ing by her parents, II1r. and Mrs. In­
man Dekle, arid the t"uesbs were Miss
Jacquelyn Murray, of Augnsta, and
Mis..s Thelma Fordham, Betty Jean
Allen, Jane Strauss, Josephine Atta­
way, Jacquelyn MIkell, Mary Jon
John8ton, Lila Ann Canuette, Caro­
lyn Blackburn, Jane Beaver and Jean
Martin.
• • • •
FUNERAL AT ABBEVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel OlIver Sr.,
Miss Ann Oliver and Mr. and Mrl.
Wendel Oliver Jr. were m AbbeVIlle
during the week end bec.use of the
death of Mrs. Annie N. OlIver, mother
of Mr. Ollver Sr. Mrs. Ohver's fu­
neral was held Sunday afternoon from
the .Abbeville Methodist church.
AROUND TOWN.
A.A.U.W. SPONSORS
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
Bridge clubs and other congenial
groups, compnsmg twenty·six tables
of blldge, enjoyed a lovely benefit
party Tuesday afternoon sJlon"ored
by the Statesbolo Chapter AmerIcan
ASSoclUtlon of UntV�rslty Women
The lovely affaIr was held in Sanford
Hall lounge, Teachers College, where
gOlgCOlIS maple leaves In hues of
yellow, blown nnd gleen combined
With yellow tapel'S to form nrtl'dtlc
decolatlOns. Lendmg a ThanksgIVIng
note to the atmosphere were mlma­
ttll e IllIl1d-pamted turkeys pel'ched
atop the lnclivlduui pumpkin pIes
which wei e sel ve·d w1th coffee and
nSSOI ted nuts. The gl and prize wa'S
won by MIS NlIln StUlgls, second
hIgh by MIS. Fled SnHth, and low by
Mrs. Robelt Lamer. The dOOI' puze,
a CI ate of Coca-Colas donated by the
Statesbolo Coca-Cola Company, went
to MIS. Devane Watson. Club hO'.t­
c!-\ses PI esented lovely prizes to the
WtnnelS It1 then mdlvldual groups
Clubs m attendance were the Three
O'Clocks, WIth Mrs J. D. Bhtch Jr.,
hO'stoss, Double Deck, Mrs. Devane
Watson, hostess, Mystery Club, Mrs.
A. M. Blaswell Sr., hostess; Tues­
day Bndge Club, II1rs. C. P. OIhff Sr.,
ho.tess; BrIdge GUIld, Mrs. Claude
Howald, hostess; Dames Olub and
other gro�ps.
••••
FOR MR. AND MRS. HITT
The Fortmghters BrIdge Club of
whIch Mr. and Mrs. George Hltt are
membel'S entertained with a steak
'.upper Saturday evenmg at the Coun­
try Club m honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Hltt, who left thIS week for Colum­
bus to reSide. MIxed flowers were
used aiS an attractive centerpiece forthe long table. A sllv",: bonbon dish
was plesented to the honorees. Cov­
e"" were placed for Mr. and II1rs.
Hltt, Mt and MIS. James Thaycl, Drand Mrs. Hiram Jackson, Mr. nnd
Ml'S Lester Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Gloover, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Braswell, Mr. and MIS. Gene Hodges,Dr. J. L. Jackson.
Minkoy·itz' Sensation.al
38THL, ANNIVERSARY SALE·
Will continue for a limited time. Shop all four floor. for
.��e of t�e gr�at�.t value. in our h;�tory'r
� •
t .�.j
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mock announce
the birth of a daughter, Mary Al1-
gela, October 26th, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Mqck was for­
merly MISS Mary Sue Ivey.
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladies Cit cle of the Primitive
Baptist church WIll meet Mon ay aft­
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock wIth' rs. V.
Fl. Agan at her ,home on Zetterower
avenue.
....
SUNDAY DlNNF;R GUESTS
MIS. H. J. ,Evans, Mr. and M",.
Dallas Lee, of Ogeechee; Mr. and Mrs.
Rob Norman, of Dover, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Long, of Richmond Hili,
WCI e guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
AI thur Bunce.
• • • •
COLUMBIA VISITORS
Lt. Col. and II1ls. J. W. Cassell, of
Columbia, S. C., "pent Fviday WIth
her' parents, MI. and Mrs. C. E. Oone.
They were accompanied homo by Mrs.
Cone fOI !l visit and Mr. Cone joined
them Saturday ntght for a week-end
viSit.
• • • •
AT HISTORICAL MEETING
Mr. and Mrs. Jack AverItt, DI. and
Mrs. Alexander, Dr. Bailey and lI1i"s
Hester Newton spent several days
during t.he past week in WIlliams­
burg, Va., where they attended a
meetIng' of the Southern llistorlcal'
SocIety.
/
/
The True Memorial
LADY KNOWN HERE
GIVEN HIGH RATING
In a SOCial feature column, "Choice
of the Week," the NOI th Augusta
News in last week's edition had this
to say about a fOI mel Bulloch county
18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect t!le
spirit which prompts yau to ereet
the stone 88 an act of reverenee
and devotion • • • Our experlencto
IS at your bervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANYcitizen:
A Local IndUStry SiDe. 1822Our Choice , of the Week is none
other than Mrs. E. E. Graybill, of 216 JOHN M. THAYER, ProprIA\<1rGem gIn avenue. MI S. Graybill IS the 46 West Main Street PHONE 439fOI mer Ethel Brannen, of Statesboro, (lal>r-tf)Ga. On AprIl 12, 1903, she became the ===============:;::==========:::=====bride of E. Eustace Graybill, of MIl-Ilen, Ga. In the sprmg of 1910 they A.A.U.W. MEET TUESDAYpurchased the house where she now AT TEACHERS COLLEGEresides, movmg there on November
The American Association of Uni-lOth of that year.
• -
Mrs. Graybill has two daughters verslty Women met Tuesday evening,and three sons, the sec8nd son being Nov. Bth, In the 'home economics de­none other than the popular CIty partment of Georgia Teachers Col-c1�rk. She is a member of the North
hAugusta Baptist ..church. "Mother" lege, WIt Misses Margaret Strahl­
Graybill is popular with both the man, Viola Perry, Ela Johnson and
young and old. She is a vary devoted Leila Stevens as co-hostesses. Missmother, a wonderful neighbor and a Stevens presldent of the local branchfriend to all. • I
I
.'
.
.
'
Our hats off to Mother Graybill, presided over the meeting. The mm-
OU.I chotce Of. the week! You will reo, utes of the last meeting were read by juice glasses as the hearts prIze wereceive your gIft from us today. Con- Miss Bolton in the absence of the won by Paul Sauve, and for cut Dr.grutulations I
* * • * ' secretary, Miss Mar,), Louise Bennett. Helen Deal received salt and peppersMRS. MACON ENTERTAINS Reports were gIven by committee and Jake Smith a novelty newspaverAmong the lovely parties of the- chairmen as fellows: IIfrs. Edge, leg- stand. Guests were Dr. Albert Deal,week was that given FrIday after- islative committee; .Dr. Georgia Wat- Dr. HOlen Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Jakenoon With l\1r�. H. H. Macon Sr. en- son, international relations commit- Smith, Mr. and MIS. FJ ank Hook,tel tuining WIth bridge at Sewell _ .
.House, A variety of chrysanthern- tee; �IS. Jack AverItt, membersh.IP lIlr. and MI'il: Paul Sauve, Mr. andurns decorated the looms and a salad committee; MISS Leona Newton, chair. Mrs, Charlie Joe Mathews, MI. andcourse was served With RUSSian tea. man of the flnance committee. who Mrs. JUhan Hodges, Mr. and MIS.FOI' high SCOI e an after-dinner cup presented plans for a benefit bridge Charles Olliff and HOI ace McDougald.and saucer went to MI'S. J. C. Hmes; t Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLoach, AlfOI' low MIS. Frank MIkell receIved p&r y.
a Kcnsmgton bent glass plate, and a, Followinlf the business s�ssion the DeLoach lind Frank DeLoach Jr., Un­desk memo pad and penCIl set was preSIdent· introduced as guest speaker Iverslty of Georgia stUdent, spentgIven Mrs. Percy AverItt. Other Hugh Caldwell, physicist at (;eolgia the week end with relatives in Daw­gu...ts IIlcluded Mrs. Grady Attaway, Teachers College, who gave a perti- son1\I1Is. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. Dan Lea.
II • "ter, MIS. R. L. Cone Jr., MIS. Hal nent leotu.e on SCIence and RealIty. _
Macon JI., Mrs. Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs. At the conclUSIOn of the prog�am de- ATTEND FOOTBALL GOME
Hugh Arundel, MIS. Jack Carlton, hclOus lefreshmenbs were served by Rev. George Lovell, Henry BlItch,MIS. Jim Spiers, MIS. Percy Bland, the hostesses. Emory NesmIth, Jack Upchurch andMI',. Devane Watson, MIS. Bob Pound,
""'''''''''''''''''''"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"",, Jerry Fletcher were m Furman, S. C.,MIS L. D. CollIns, MIS. Loy Waters, FOR SALE-Jersey milk cow with
'dMIS. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Rex Ilodges month-old heifer calf. G. D. MAR- Saturday for the Furman-I!.avI sonand MIS. E. L. Akins. TIN, Nevils, Ga. 3novltp football game.
State8>ro, GL
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd were
hosts to members of the Hearts High
Club at a delightful pal ty at their
home on Olliff street Thursday eve­
mng. A variety of chrysanthemums
'decorated the rooms and a salad
course was served with coffee. For
,high scores an apron went to Mrs.
Jake Smith and a large ashtray to
Frank Hook. Ii:our hand - decorated
....
MINKOVITZ' ANNIVERSARY
Means Minkovitz Quality at
flow Prices!
COATS AND SUITS
GnOUp 1 - Second Floor
$18.00
t\ wonderful collection of Coats and Suits that for­
Derly sold up to $24.95. All-wool co"erts and
"'eeds, blended gabardines and sharkskins. Colors
n Wille, green, grey, bla�k and brown. In Junior,
Ulsses and half-sizes.
CO A T & AND SUI, T S
GROUP 2 - Second Floor
$34.00
Famous make Coats and Suits that formerly sold
a $45.00. In coverts, gabardines and tweeds, by
BETTY ROSE and DRY MANHATTAN. Wide
-ange or sizes and colors to choose from.
NEW FALL DRESSES
GROUP 3 - Second Floor
$4.99
)ne group formerly up to $7.95. Ne,,! fall crepes,
·.ilIes and froot point. Sizes 9 to 15, ...d 12 to 52.
FALL DRESSES-
GROUP. - Second FIOOI"
. $9.99
d S I
.
II
.
d A. lovely collection of better dres.es in gabardines,Other groups of Ladies Coats f'n u ts spena Y pllce repes and tissue failles. Junior, Misses and
It, for our Anniversary Saieo Also Children's CO,:,.a:;,.t:,:,s,;_o__w_o_me_n_'s_si_ze_s._c_o_lo_rs_ln_w_in_e_,g_re_en_,_bl_ac_k,_br_ow_n.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
'1
,
1�
I BAm,ARB LOOK I
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CASSEDY YOUTHS
GAIN AifENTION Father And Son
District Chapions
Plana Already BeIng Made
For Big. Display WhIch
H88 Become Annual Event
Hudson Allen WIll again head the
Bulloch county fair for 1950. He"..
the general chairman for this year.
Ceclt Kennedy and Rufu. G. BraD.
nen were alBo again named by the
overall committee a. vice-pre.ldeat
and Becretary, re.ll"ctlvely, for nen
year. rhe committee met Frida, If.
ternoon of la.t week to make plan"
for 1960.
\
Th. Horne Demonstration club were
Invited to again put on the exhlbltl
and the 4-H club. to do the work In
getting ready for the fair. F. P.
Davis, of MUled,evlll1l. was a.keel
to as.ume the promotIon end of the
faIr. He accepted and plan. to co_
here early next year to make definite
pia"" from the Intsreat aide.
October 16 to 21 waa de.lpa�
as the date desired. The Royal Showl
could not be procured for earlier
date•.
Some .ystem of addll)g a good live­
stock dlBplay Is to be worked out If
finances will permit. With the pre..
ent physical equipment, Iiveltock will
not work in connection with the fair.
COUN� UNITE
TO CONFER HONORS
Ijulioch
-
..ltd John.on Conty
Home Demonltratlon Council. ,...­
JoInt ho.te..... November 16th to �
Southea.t Dla��lct Home ,Demon.tra­
tton Council In honor of Mrs. R. V.
Franklin, dl.trict winneI' In. the II...•
InC room c ntat, and Mro. Gordo.
Gnen_y, dlatrlct winner of the
Idtehen cont.at.
Durial' the day 189 people YiBI�
the homea of Mra. Greeaway and IIl'Io
Fraaklln, who h.ld opea hoy. fro.
10:00 tl) .:80. The•• vl.lton H.....
cofr!lll la lin. Fraaklln'a home by the
Regllter club while, thq admired her
beautiful 1Iv1111' room.
The entire croup a_rilJIled at th.
Stat••boro Recnatloa C!lentar at 8 :00,
where price. were awarded. Mn.
Franklin wa. awarded a ,100 tift cer.
tlflcate from Rlch'I,' IIIC" by lin. B.
B. Cheek, "Penelope Pen," and lira.
Greenway was awarded an ABC Spla­
ner wa.hing machine f m Georgi.
Power Company by MI.. Elilalteth
Parker, State Home Service Direc­
tor Atlanta. Mhls Leonora Ander­
so� District Horne Demonltratioa
Agent, outlined various benefits ofSugar Cane Promises the home improvement contests la
R t T A ti •·ty 'the program. Miss Lurline Collier,Bloodmobile Will Again Be e urn 0 C V
State Horne Demonstration Ageat.In Statesboro For Collection At the 'rate thingB have happened commended the agents and their lead.Of Promised Blood Banks in recent weeks, there Is every, ers for the splendid jobs they are do-
The American Red Cro"" Blood- promise that the good old days of Ing in these contesto.
mobile will be in Statesboro Wednes- syrup-making WIll eventually return. Miss Willie Vie Dowdy, Georgiaday, November 30, for the purpose Some three or four weeks ago, It will Extemion Home Imp,lovement .pec_of receiving blood from donors. Bul- be recalled, a friend from the Bay ialist, gave an interooting outline ofloch county has given 52 pints Df
district brought a mammoth stalk how these two con ts were develop­blood, and the BUliooh County Hos-
pital has used 100 pints of blood in which weighed six and one-half ed. The living room contest walthe Bame period, which means that pounds, and measured six feet In sponsored by Rich's, I11c., and theBulloch county has used 48 more
length, of a new hybrid variety. Th.e Georgia Power Company sponsoreelpints of blood than we have donated,
b ht J I dand that other sections in this area next week other friends roug In the kitchen contest. Misses an e an
are contributing blood to the local samples measuring nine feet I n Esther Warnock were recognized alhospital to make up for the States- length-and we thought the limit had the first state winners of the kitcheaboro and Bullooh county shortage.
been reached. However, we had just contest.The Bloodmobile's first visit here,
rI'"Septernber 27, collected 52 pints of started. Last we.k our f>iend J. P. Mrs. H. H Mann, Lyons, dl.t "'.blood. Sixty-four persons volunteered Thompson, of the Hagin district, vice-chaIrman, presided over theto give blood and 12 were repected brought in a nine-foot stalk, which group. Punch, cake, cheese .traWifor various ",a'ons.
he said was mer.ly an average from and mints were served by the BullochHoward Christian, program chair-
man for Bulloch county, said "This his field. Monday morning as we and Johnson county councils.is a serious condition which we can- sat at work in the back of the office Mrs. Franklin has held open housenot allow to exist. We must have
there was a slight noise at the front, tWIce before this, once when her clubmore donors to make up the defic\j!n-
and later we discovered two luscious spent the day with her and once wbeacy. We must do our part in Bulloch
county to mamtain thIS program. stalks of green cane around nine feet the Bulloch County Horne Demon.PhYlslcians and patients are enthus- in length with the name of S. J. Foss stration Council visited her In •tnstic about this program, as the attached. It will be recalled that II1r. group.blood is at all times 011 hand whe
d �:":::":"" ....!l'-- _needed, and there is no charge to the Fo.. ia advertising several thouBan
ATTENDS FLORIST SCHOOLpatIent. for Red Cross Blood." stalks of seed cane f r sale.
Mrs. John Paul Jones bas returnedThe blood program committee is We are looking forward to more
fr<>m Montgomery, Ala., when hesendmg out appoIntment cards this d >'- per dweek Ith the hope of getting at least syrup, tter syrup, an "ue� spent several days ill att.,r. ance ullon100 donors on Nov.ember 30th. :::syru�::p;.,.:n.;.:e;;,x.;��y,,,,ea,..r.l,,.:::,,,,,,,,,,,,===�, the Montgomery School of esliD andThe object of the- program Is, to - - open house at Rosemollt Gardens. Shefurnish blood free of any charge that FeR RFjNT-Three-room apariment also visited during tlie time a. theis requlrro to take care of tht! heeds with bath; unfurnished; newly guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Land at
of Bulloch cGunty. I painted. 9 North Walnut St. (10nov1 K,n·, _A.:b.
